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使命 Mission
「突破」是以基督信仰為基礎的青少年機構，藉媒體

及人際接觸，啟發香港年輕一代反省及探索生命；引

導他們認識自我，實現理想，彼此激勵，關心社會，

建立及活出正向價值，實踐愛與公義。

Breakthrough is a youth organization founded on Christian 
faith.  Through media and interpersonal contacts, we 
inspire our young generation to reflect and seek the 
meaning of life, enhance their self-understanding and 
actualize their dreams.  We guide them in becoming 
mutually supportive, caring for our society, living out 
positive values and practicing love and justice in life.

策略 Strategy
●  強化以青少年運動為核心與焦點之本質
●  維持均衡的事工發展模式
●  確保內容訊息之深度
●  建構一個以神為中心，具異象、服侍心態及

   工作能力之同工羣體
●  成為一個實踐好管家文化的健康機構

●  Strengthen thrust and focus as a youth movement

●  Maintain a balanced ministry portfolio in a time of renewal

●  Ensure content depth anchored in the Truth

●  Build a God-centred, visionary and serving community

   with a competent staff force
●  Be a healthy organization with good stewardship
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過去一年，香港經歷了青年社會運動的甦醒。「突破」以基

督信仰為基礎，並作為青年人的同行者，在年度計劃中，我

們考慮新一代的需要。對於轉變中的青年人，我們需要進入

現場、聆聽他們的感受與及作出回應。「突破」透過數碼平

台、媒體素養計劃、領袖訓練營會及錄像節等，孕育青年人

向社會發聲。我們不僅培育和鼓勵青年的聲音，也與他們攜

手一起實踐愛與公義。

青年人是「突破」服侍的主要對象，我們透過舉辦「國際華

人青年領袖–四川文化之旅」及為北川中學的學生提供創意

活動，將香港及國內的青年連結一起。藉青年發展基金和義

工，我們為內地的有需要人士提供適切的幫助和支持。

In the past year, Hong Kong experienced the awakening of Hong Kong youth social movement.  Breakthrough, an organization 
based on the Christian faith and as the companion of youth, had taken this into our consideration for the annual planning. Staff was 
encouraged to feel the changing needs among the youth and respond accordingly. Breakthrough has been nurturing youth voice 
through the digital platform, media literacy programs, leadership camps and video festivals. Breakthrough not only nurture and 
encourage youth voice, but also partner with them for love and justice.      

Young people are the major service targets of Breakthrough. We have tried to link up the young people of Hong Kong and Mainland 
China, by leading youth volunteers to conduct “Leadership Academy – Cultural Tour of Sichuan” and served in creative workshops 
for Beichuan Secondary School students. Through the Youth Foundation and the participation of volunteers, Breakthrough provided 
appropriate assistance and support to the people in need in Mainland China.

董事會主席報告
Report by Chairlady of the Board
楊清校長   Ms. Yang Ching, Carol
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3“Breakazine!” celebrated its first anniversary and by the grace of God, it’s sales volume increased. Breakthrough, care for not only the 
young people, but also their parents. Seminars for parents on youth development were conducted and the response was good.

In the past year, Breakthrough continued to exert effort to face and respond to different challenges. This Annual Report records the 
endeavours of our colleagues and the companions as well as their commitments on various challenges; thanks to the grace of God 
and the support from different sectors on the steady development of the ministry. However, we still need further support from all 
sectors in finance and human resources. We hope that more partners are willing to join us by investing their money, time and energy 
into the Breakthrough Movement.

Now, on behalf of the Board of Directors, I express my gratitude to the staff, partners and supporters of Breakthrough. We are grateful 
for what we have achieved in the past year, and we are filled with hope for the year to come.

神的恩典中，《突破書誌Breakazine!》慶祝了出版一周

年，而過去一年銷售量亦上升。「突破」關注的不只是青年

人在學習上的需要，更關注家長的需要，過去我們舉辦的家

長講座，皆獲得很多家長的支持。

 

過去的日子，我們竭盡全力，回應不同的挑戰。這份年度報

告，正見證着同工及同行者在挑戰下的努力及委身。感謝主

的恩典，在各方的支持下，各事工均有穩步發展。然而，我

們仍需要社會各界在財務及人力資源上的支持，盼望各方伙

伴繼續以金錢、時間及精力，投入突破運動當中。

在此，我謹代表「突破」董事會，向同工、伙伴及支持者致

以衷心的感謝。感恩過去一年，我們所取得的成果，而面對

未來一年，我們仍充滿盼望。
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楊清校長 (前左六)與董事會及「突破」同工合照。
Ms. Yang Ching, Carol (front row, 6th left), the Board of 
Directors and Breakthrough staff.
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榮譽總幹事報告
Report by Honorary General Secretary
蔡元雲醫生 Dr. Choi Yuen Wan

青少年的醒悟

今年上海「世博」主題是：「城市，讓生活更美好」

“Better City，Better Life”。過去一年，香港在城市重建、

政制改革、文化保育、「六大產業」的啟動及禁毒教育各

方面，表現得舉棋不定，給人一種「迷失」的感覺。

「突破」以「迷與尋」為主題，主辦一系列的講座及研討

會，匯聚青少年及青年工作者，一同為這城市把脈，一同

探索青少年的前路；當中欣聞青少年的呼聲，其中亦不乏

心靈醒悟的言行。

價值的探索

《突破書誌Breakazine!》引發青少年對價值探索與對話，

每期都有100位青少年按主題表達他們的觀點，有一定的

見地。其中一期探討毒品問題，我亦有機會與大埔區的青

少年、家長、老師、校長和青年工作者對話，還聆聽曾經

有毒癮而最終成功戒毒，重建生命的少年人分享個人體

驗，引發深思感悟。

The Awakening of the Youngsters

The theme of this year’s Shanghai EXPO is “Better City, Better Life”. In the past year, Hong Kong showed indecisiveness in the 
areas of city re-building, constitutional reform, heritage and cultural conservation, launching the “6 industries” and education on drug 
prevention. There showed a sense of lost.

Breakthrough organized a series of talks and seminars under the theme of “Lost and Found”. Youngsters and youth workers were 
gathered to analyze our city and search for the way forward. The cries of the youngsters were heard, and an awakened spirit was 
revealed among some.

Search for Value
Our “Breakazine!” has led youngsters to share views with one another on the search of value. For each issue of “Breakazine!”, 100 
youngsters expressing their viewpoints, with substance, on the thematic topic. The theme for one issue was drug abuse. I had the 
opportunity of having an exchange with the principals, teachers, parents, youth workers and youngsters of Tai Po district. I listened to 
the sharing of some youngsters who were once addicted to drugs, but rehabilitated and successfully re-built their lives. The sharing 
was touching and thought-provoking.

Positioning of the City
The construction of the “Express Rail Link” has prompted strong response from the “post 80’s”. They expressed their genuine opinions 
through loud voices and aggressive actions: Why are all city construction proposals oriented only towards economical considerations? 
Why are the considerations of environmental protection and culture preservation not respected? Why doesn’t the government maintain 
a platform for dialogue with the young generation in formulating policies? 

突
破
年
報

蔡元雲醫生於北京「外來工子女健康發展」項目中聆聽當地學生分享。
Dr. Choi Yuen Wan listened to the students from “ Beijing Migrant Children Health 
and Development Project”.
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城市的定位

「高鐵」的興建方案引發了「八十後」強烈的迴響；他們以

嘹亮的聲音、激烈的行動表達他們的心聲：為什麼每個城市建

設方案都是經濟掛帥？為什麼不尊重這城市的環保與文化空

間？為什麼政府並沒有保存與青少年共商政策的對話平台？

這個城市被定位為「經濟城市」、「金融中心」。我們的文

化承傳，創意產業及跨代關懷的深層素質為什麼被忽視了？

「突破」將繼續與青少年一起建構數碼及人際對話與行動的

平台，同心共建一個與國家及世界接軌、生命與文化並重的

城市。

中國的面貌

這些年來，透過「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」，我們與本

港、國內及海外的華裔青少年一同探討多元身份的意義：城

市公民、國家國民、世界公民。藉着這個交流平台，讓青少

年與北京民工子弟交流；此外，今年暑期，我們在四川北川

中學的「國際華人青年領袖–四川文化之旅」中，匯聚了四

川、國內其他城市、香港及加拿大的華裔青少年，在分享患

難經歷中，彼此建立了真誠的友情，並且重拾對明天創路的

盼望。香港青少年懷著真誠進入現場，更深入地認識中國的

面貌，將國民教育、生命教育帶出校園四壁之外。

「突破」在這看似迷失的城市中，用心聆聽青少年的聲音，

並且與他們同行；當中國步入世界舞台之際，我們繼續積極

以生命培育新一代的「僕人領袖」。

The city has been designated as an economic city and a financial centre. Why are the deeper qualities of cultural heritage, creative 
enterprises and cross-generational care neglected? Breakthrough will continue to join hands with the new generation in building 
platform, physical and digital, for dialogues and actions on these issues. With concerted effort, we build a city with emphasis on life 
and culture, and connected to our home country and the world.

The Outlook of China
In these years, our “Leadership Academy” enabled us to gather ethnic Chinese youngsters of Hong Kong, Mainland China and 
overseas for exploring the meaning of multi-identity: being the citizens of our city, nationals of our country, and residents of the 
world. Through this exchange platform, youngsters were able to get to know children of migrant workers in Beijing. This year, the 
“Leadership Academy – Sichuan Cultural Tour” held at Beichuan Secondary School in Sichuan gathered a group of ethnic youth from Hong 
Kong, Canada, Sichuan and other Chinese cities. Experiences of sufferings were shared, sincere friendship was built and hope regained 
for creating a path for tomorrow. Participants from Hong Kong entered the scene with sincerity, leaving with a deeper appreciation of 
China.  From this perspective, this trip well illustrated how national education and life education were put in practice outside of 
the school system.
 
Breakthrough listens carefully to the voices of the young generation in the midst of loss in this city, and walks alongside with them. 
As Mainland China is advancing onto the global front-stage, we continue to devote our lives to developing servant-leaders in the new 
generation.
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蔡元雲醫生於「突破周年感恩暨青年發展基金十周年異象分
享會」與青年人合照。
Dr. Choi Yuen Wan met young people at “Breakthrough Annual Vision 
Sharing & 10th Anniversary of the Youth Foundation”. 
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還看這一代

這一代青年聲音響起來，文化保育運動自從保衛天星碼頭、

皇后碼頭、維港及喜帖街等開始，青年對非物質價值的訴求

更清楚，對社會不公平更顯激憤，似乎啟動了「解殖民化」

的過程，對本土意識加強，對傳統價值和權威的批判。

香港教育改革引進「通識教育」，「突破」深覺可以幫助青

年重建正向價值和世界觀：《突破書誌Breakazine!》，內

容包括身體政治《身不由己》，不同族裔共處《正色香港》

等；出版有關精神健康、生命導師、情緒錦囊及生命故事等

書籍系列；舉辦通識營會和體驗之旅，與青年共探生命意義

和超越物質的靈性生命。

這一代青年喜用網絡及數碼媒體。數碼媒體引入的不單是硬

件，而是一種生活的形態。現今的青年無論是聽音樂、看電

影、看書、遊戲、購物或結識朋友，都是用流動的網絡。青

年的世界是全球性的、是即時、互動和參與的。

「突破」早年開創的「勇想廿一」網站 Uzone21.com不斷

優化，除了加強現有「玻璃樽」網誌外，將加入錄像頻道，

我們是年更推出了電子書籍。今年舉辦的「國際青年錄像

節」以「城市中的失落與尋索」為主題，由劇本至製作，均

有導師作貼身導航，讓青年人不單志在發言，也能言之有物。

總幹事報告
Report by General Secretary
梁永泰博士  Dr. Leung Wing Tai

Pondering on this Generation
The youth of this era have raised their voice. The movement for preserving our cultural heritage has started with the actions for 
preserving Star Ferry Pier, Queen’s Pier, Victoria Harbour and Lee Tung Street. Our young people have a clearer pursuit for non-
materialistic values; they show greater anger against social injustice. Apparently a move of de-colonization has been initiated, local 
awareness has been raised, and traditional values and authority are critically assessed. 
 
With the introduction of Liberal Studies as part of the education reform, Breakthrough firmly believes it can help our young generation 
build positive values and world views, and hence launch our “Breakazine!”.  This bi-monthly publication covers contents on body 
politics (“Control Over Body”), and the co-existence of different ethnic groups (“Facing the colors in Hong Kong”), etc. We also publish 
various book series on mental health, life mentors, emotional help-kits and life stories. Camps on liberal studies and experiential 
learning are also run for exploring jointly with youth participants the meaning of life and non-materialistic spiritual life.

The young generation of this era is apt to the use of digital media, which means more than tools, but is a lifestyle. Youth nowadays 
have their entertainment, reading, shopping or social activities conducted on mobile devices. Their world is global, instantaneous, 
interactive and participative one.

The Uzone21.com pioneered by Breakthrough in earlier years has been enhanced. The existing Uzone21.com Blog has been 
strengthened; a video channel on web will be added; and electronic books have been launched. This year, our “International Youth 
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梁永泰博士於「想創習作2010---為『末代會考生』加油行動」鼓勵
青年人，與羣體一起同行創路。
Dr. Leung Wing Tai encouraged the youth to have path finding with a peer 
community in a “Modern Apprenticeship” activity.
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這一代對國民身份迷糊，後殖民的身份探索，由本土意識建

立開始，可惜常受國內負面消息困擾，卻又不能不迎接香港

是中國一部份的事實。青年「反高鐵」，展現了對非物質價

值的探求，面對這城市的紛爭與迷惘，我們深覺需要回歸上

主的面前聆聽，仰望上主的恩惠，我們舉行了「為這城祈

禱」青年祈禱會。

「突破」舉辦「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」多年，幫助青年

建立自己的身份、召命，進入國家現場，與神州大地連結。

今年六月，是四川地震兩週年，我們帶着從香港、加拿大及

北京等地的青年團隊，往四川的北川中學，替高中三年級學

生舉行工作坊及音樂會，讓學生以表演藝術來表達自己的感

受，並透過建立友誼、憧憬夢想，重建曾被壓傷的生命，一

起學習珍惜明天。

未來，「突破」會繼續與青年一起探索非物質價值、網絡文

化和中國香港人的身份，建立永恆價值怎樣在今天體現。

Video Festival” adopted the theme “City & Me: Lost & Found”. With mentorship and guidance on script writing to video shooting, 
participants were not only able to make their voice, but with meaning messages.

This generation has a blurred national identity. The exploration of the post-colonial identity starts with local consciousness. 
Notwithstanding the acceptance that Hong Kong is part of China, people are frequently bothered by the negative messages from 
Mainland. The objection among the youth group against the construction of the “Express Rail Link” showed that they pursued non-
materialistic values. Facing the arguments and confusions of the city, we deeply feel the need to return and listen to God and to rely 
on His grace. We hosted the youth prayer meeting “Pray for the City”.

For many years, our “Leadership Academy” has helped young participants seek their own identity and life mission, ushering them into 
the scene connected with their motherland. In June 2010, two years after the Sichuan earthquake, we led youth groups from Hong 
Kong, Canada and Beijing to visit the Beichuan Secondary School in Sichuan.  Workshops and music performance organized for 
senior form 3 students enabled them to express their feelings through performing arts. Through building friendship and dreams, these 
students re-built their lives from tremendous sufferings and together learned to treasure the future.

In the coming year, Breakthrough will continue to explore with youth in the areas of non-materialistic values, life in the digital culture, 
and the identity of Chinese in Hong Kong, developing on eternal values realized in present days.
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梁永泰博士於四川與一眾北川中學的
學生和老師欣賞青年人的表演。
Dr. Leung W ing Ta i en joye d a you th 
show with the students and teacher from 
Beichuan Secondary School in Sichuan.
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建立神呼召的羣體

因各種原因，近年社會，人與人之間出現不少張力，羣體的

觀念因而顯得可貴。

「突破」多年來凝聚了不同人士，為服侍新一代而努力。然

而「突破」不只是個青少年機構，更是回應神呼召的服侍羣

體。「突破」事工的焦點是啟導青少年對生命的探索、對人

的關愛、對社會的承擔；我們深知道，唯有賜生命的主，才

能改變生命的本質。因此事工必須是傳揚基督的生命之道，

而同工和核心義工的生命就成為傳遞訊息的媒介。

「突破」羣體的凝聚和延續，見證着不同背景的人，都能因

着基督信仰而學習彼此配搭和相愛，活現與世俗文化不一樣

的樣式。「因為我們的福音傳到你們那裏不獨在乎言語，也

在乎權能和聖靈，並充足的信心。正如你們知道我們在你們

那裏，為你們的緣故是怎樣為人。」 (聖經-帖撒羅尼加前

書1章5節) 今日新一代需要的不只是有啟發性的訊息或創意

的包裝，更需要富生命力和愛，言行一致的羣體，吸引他們

一起活出另類文化。為此，「突破」視培育羣體的信仰生命

為延續這運動的核心部份。

突破羣體
Breakthrough Community
伍李秀麗  Joanna Ng

Building a God-called community
In a world that is full of win-lose fights and tensions, the notion of community is particularly cherished, particularly when it is 
experienced in practice.

Breakthrough has gathered people from different walks of life together for serving the new generation.  Yet we are more than a youth 
organization, in that we are a God-called serving community. Our mission focus is on inspiring youth to explore life, connect with 
others and care for society. We know only the Lord who gives life can transform life. Hence Breakthrough’s ministry must be about the 
way of life in Christ, and our staff and volunteers serve as the medium of this message to youth. 

The rising and sustenance of Breakthrough over the years has served as a witness on how people of diverse background come and 
serve together as a community of love while living out an alternative culture from the world. “because our gospel came to you not 
simply with words, but also with power, with the Holy Spirit and with deep conviction. You know how we lived among you for your 
sake.” (Bible I Thessalonians 1:5) The young generation of today does not need any more stimulating messages even with creative 
packages. Young lives long to meet up with those who demonstrate strength and love in their lives, and are truthful in walking their 
talk. It is any community of lives of this character that appeals to our youth, drawing them to join together in living out an alternative 
culture. This is why Breakthrough sees Christian life development of our community as the core issue in sustaining our movement.

This year we held 13 spiritual development courses. After completing the all-staff bible study on “Liberal Studies:  Battle of the Minds”, 
we launched a bible teaching series conducted by Dr. Maureen Yeung, President of Evangel Seminary. Providing a helicopter picture 
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同工一起為Joanna 慶祝生日。
Colleagues celebrated Joanna' s birthday. 
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是年，我們舉辦了13次屬靈操練培訓課程。完成了「通

識︰價值之戰」查經系列後，開展了「聖經走一回」系列，

由播道神學院楊詠嫦院長帶領全體同工讀經，並作個人及羣

體事奉的反省。香港浸信會神學院鄧紹光博士，也提供神學

反省基礎培訓，加強前線同工以基督信仰反省來檢視事工內

容。今年共126人次出席內部課程，44名同工獲資助參加外

間課程；95名同工及家人參加懇親日。

過去一年，同工人數維持約198人，離職率也較前低。年中

有6位同工退休，包括資深同工李淑潔和楊碧瑤，兩位多年

來貢獻良多，幸而日後仍以不同形式繼續參與，扶掖後輩。

是年義工人數也達809人，其中凝聚約300名國內義工參與

內地事工。 

同工羣體在前線服侍，背後也需要支持者，我們向這支持者

羣體致謝。當中包括297名「生命工程同行者」，近距離與

同工們，以禱告、捐獻和行動同行。是年我們探訪一些教會

和大型堂會的領袖，鞏固彼此伙伴關係，也落實了一些未來

的合作模式。

在這急速和充滿張力的年代，「突破」羣體需更深扎根在神

的話裏，更敏銳於聖靈的引導，以訊息和生命述說神國度的

臨在。

of the Bible, this series aims to guide us on reflecting our relationship and service to the Lord, individually and as a community. 
Meanwhile, to enhance systematic theological reflection for ministry development, Dr. Andres Tang of Hong Kong Baptist Theological 
Seminary conducted a two-day workshop for all our frontline ministry staff. In the year, 126 staff-counts attended our in-house training, 
and 44 staff members were sponsored on external courses. 95 staff and family members joined in the fun on our annual Family Day.

Headcount level maintained around 198 in the year, with lower turnover than before.  Six members retired, including Li Sook-kit and 
Yeung Pik-yiu who have had immense contributions to Breakthrough over the years. Both kindly continued to spend time on bringing 
up younger ones in the community through various forms of involvement. The number of volunteers reached 809, with close to 300 in 
Mainland China, helping out in our work there.

While serving in the forefront, our staff needs a good support base. Thanks to our supporters’ community, including 297 members of 
our Life Partnership Scheme. Their prayers, donations and encouragement provide strong and close support for us. In the year we 
visited some churches and  leaders of some major churches, strengthening our partnership with them in more concrete terms.

In this fast-paced, high-pressure era, Breakthrough vows to serve as witness to God’s Kingdom in our message and in our lives. For 
fulfilling this mission, we need to anchor more deeply in the Word of God while staying alert of the guidance of the Holy Spirit.     
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同工一起參與聖誕祟拜。
C o l l e a g u e s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n 
Breakthrough Christmas service. 
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 2009-10年度主要事工一覽  2009-10 Key Achievements

媒介工作 Media Work
我們藉媒體教育提升青年人對媒介的批判與表達能
力，讓他們表達所思所想，並藉多媒體建立青年人的
價值與人生方向。
Through our media work, we educate and enhance young 
people's critical thinking and articulation towards the media, 
as well as help them in developing values and setting life 
directions.

書籍出版 Books Publication
針對時下青少年的成癮及沉溺行為，出版回應時代信
息的書，包括：《我們是正生好孩子》、《迷．癮
者》、《愛是這樣解毒》及《穿人字拖的公主》。
To address the contemporary trend of addiction and indulgence 
among youths, numerous books were published including “We Are 
The Happy Ones in Zheng Sheng”, “The Lost and Addicted”, “The 
True Explanation of Love” and “The Princess in Flip-flops”.

青年媒體 U-Media
隨著新高中學制開展，《突破書誌Breakazine!》藉
不同社會事件引發青少年通識思考、價值判斷。《十
面埋毒》回應校園驗毒計劃、《筍工之神話》回應 
「80 後」青年的訴求、《空想中國 60年》回應新中
國建國 60周年、《正色香港》回應香港少數族裔被
歧視。
In response to the launching of the new curriculum in senior secondary 
school, “Breakazine!” ignited youth’s thinking and value judgments 
in Liberal Studies through various specific topics based on social 
issues. “The Battle Against Drugs” echoed with the school-based 
drug testing pilot program, “The Fairy Tale of Perfect Jobs” in 
response to the demands of the "post 80's" youths, “Fantasying China 
for 60 years” in response to the 60th Anniversary of the founding of the 
People’s Republic of China and “Facing the colors in Hong Kong” in 
response to the discrimination against ethnic minorities in Hong Kong.

文化及影音媒體
Cultural and Audio-Visual Media

完成兩輯《圖像學生》通識錄像短片及學習材料套，
供給500間中學應用，並為網上錄像頻道展開新的錄
像製作。
Two completed series of “Visual Learner” as Liberal Studies short 
videos and teaching kits offered to 500 secondary schools. A new 
series of video for the video channel on web was produced.

研究與培訓 
Research and Training 

我們一方面持續研究青少年文化及成長課題，一方面
以其論據建立事工理念架構。在理念實踐上，透過一
些綜合領袖訓練及活動，將各項事工結合，並在青少
年工作者培訓中分享成果。
Our research work focuses on topics related to youth culture 
and growth, while forming the basis for the conception of our 
ministries.  By putting these concepts into practice, we integrate 
our ministries through leadership training and activities, as well 
as share the experience through training with youth workers.

青少年調查研究  Youth Research
發佈「青少年職業發展與公民參與」及「香港青少年
關心和參與保育行動」的研究結果。向公眾傳遞青年
人對社會參與的訴求及其背後的原因。
Based on the findings of the “Youth Career Development and Civic 
Participation” and “Hong Kong Youth Care and Participation in 
Conservation Actions”, Breakthrough communicated the youth’s 
aspirations and the reasons behind their social participations to the 
public.

青少年工作者培訓 Training for Youth Workers
推出三次專題講座系列，包括「關懷家庭」、「還看
這一代」及「同行成長路」共九次講座，內容以建立
家庭為青少年成長的重要基地為主軸。另外，於四川
為心理諮詢師及醫護服務志願者提供災後心理康復培
訓及服務計劃，共約7,000人次受惠。
3 thematic series of talks including “Care for Families”, “Pondering 
on this Generation” and “Walk together, Grow up together” were 
conducted. And psychological rehabilitation training and service 
were provided to about 7,000 counts of Sichuan psychologists and 
clinical volunteers.

人際工作 Interpersonal Work 
我們透過人際工作，建立青年人主動並獨立的學習能
力與承擔感，並健康的人際關係，以確立正向的價
值，敢於創路，指向有使命的人生。
Through our interpersonal work, we help youths in building a 
positive learning attitude, an ability to work independently, a 
sense of responsibility and healthy interpersonal relations. We 
help them to establish positive values with the courage to find 
their paths towards life with mission.

輔導服務 Counseling Service
出版「感覺‧我」情緒系列十本有關認識情緒(嫉
妒、哀傷、憂慮、完美、羞愧、寂寞、自卑、恐懼、
憤怒、無聊)的小書。透過文字，探討成長中經常遇
見的課題，用個案分析、心理短文和自助習作，鼓勵
年輕人認識情緒、認識自己。
The emotional series of “Feelings & Me”, which comprises 10 self-
help books for enhancing one’s understandings of emotions including 
jealousy, sadness, anxiety, perfectionism, shame, loneliness, low self-
esteem, fear, anger and boredom, was published. Text is used to 
explore the common topics that often come up during personal growth. 
While case studies, short essays on mentality and self-help exercises 
are used to encourage young people to understand emotions and 
themselves.

創路培育 Path-finding
「想創習作-暑期青年職場體驗計劃2010」，以「師
徒創路學堂」的精萃，在較短的時段內幫助末代會考
生探索前路，計劃未來。
“MA PLUS – The Summer Youth Workplace Experiential Project” 
was organised with the essence of The “Modern Apprenticeship”, 
assisting the final HKCEE candidates to explore their ways and plan 
the future.

更新營會 Renewal Camp
舉辦青訓營及專業培訓，幫助逾千人次的青少年提升
自信心、人際溝通技巧及抗逆力等，並為青少年工作
者提供團隊合作、溝通技巧及領導訓練等。
Youth training camps and professional vocation training were arranged, 
helping more than a thousand youths to improve their self-confidence, 
interpersonal communication skills and resilience. Training was also 
provided for youth workers on teamwork, communication skills and 
leadership training etc.



2010-11年度
重點計劃前瞻
2010-11 Key Projects 



「行公義、好憐憫、存謙卑的心，與你的神同行。」(彌迦

書6章8節)。這是青少年羣體「突破框框」的使命，也是神

所要我們在地上踐行的。

我們凝聚青年人，啓動青年主導的参與和實踐社會關懷，

並鼓勵他們向城市宣告愛與公義的信息，藉以延展「突破

運動」的精神。「突破」相信，青年行動不應只是因應社會

偶發性的事例而作出反應，或是短暫的熱誠而沒有根本的反

省。真誠的社會關懷行動，需蘊含「感同身受」、「覺悟荒

謬」、「常存盼望」及「身體力行」等素質，才能幫助青年

人在生活中建立及活出愛與公義的精神。

故 此 ， 每 年 「 突 破 框 框 」 透 過 「 國 際 青 年 錄 像 節 」 及

「U-Action獎勵計劃」等年度的項目，為全港青年提供訓練

及資源，鼓勵他們走進現場，接觸受壓迫、沉默和被遺忘的

社羣，並以他們獨特的創意來展現青年人對世界及城市的關

注和盼望。同時，我們亦注重青年人對社會及文化處境的批

判和反思，在鼓勵青年行動的同時，亦强調行動前的訓練

和行動後經驗的沉澱及整理。從「國際華人青年領袖訓練

營」、「U-Fiesta時代先鋒訓練營」到每年為多間香港專業

教育學院的基督徒青年領袖提供之「福音營戰士訓練系列」

等，我們深信，城市會因着有更多夢想的青年先鋒而變得不

再一樣。
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In the 21st century, internet becomes the core of the daily life of youths interlinking with information seeking, social networking, reading 
and learning. In the recent years, mobile phone has further popularized the use of Internet, allowing everyone to access internet 
anytime in anywhere. That is why the worldviews and values of the new generation are greatly influenced by the culture of this mobile 
media world. 

In view of this trend, Media Ministry of Breakthrough develops the strategy, format and content to face the culture of the Internet world. 
We will continue to walk with our youths in the internet era, establish their lives and culture. Through multimedia tools and content, 
we inspire their thinking, assemble online youth communities and gather youth voices, aiming to encourage the new generation to 
respond and care about the society.

Assembling of online youth community 
Through integration and the use of online community tools, we aim at connecting different online communities and strengthening the 
communication and connection among the members at Uzone21.com and among themselves with the world, ultimately leading them 
to care about the society. We also invite young authors to share their thoughts on the Uzone21.com Blog, attempting to stimulate the 
thoughts of the youths by words, voices and images through various perspectives such as social cultures, current affairs, spirituality, 
living and lives.

互聯網世界中 與青少年同行
Walking with Youths in the World of Internet
梁柏堅  Leung Pak Kin

廿一世紀互聯網世界已經成為年青人日常生活的核心部份，

無論是資訊、社交、閱讀及學習，都與互聯網緊扣。近年手

機更普及了互聯網的應用，讓人隨時隨地進出這網絡世界，新

一代的世界觀和價值觀深深地被這流動世界的文化所塑造。

「突破」媒體事工對應這趨勢，更在策略、形式和內容方面

對準這流動世界的文化本質，在互聯網世界中與青少年同

行，繼續建立新一代的生命和文化。我們定意藉着多媒體工

具，與不同層面和向度的內容來啟發思考，凝聚網上青年社

羣，結集青年聲音，鼓勵新一代回應並關心社會。

流動網絡凝聚青年羣體

藉重新整合及網上社羣工具，連結不同網上青年社羣，加

強Uzone21.com會員與會員、會員與世界的交流聯繫，

凝聚新一代，回應並關心社會。我們更邀約年輕寫手加盟 

Uzone21.com「玻璃樽」網誌，從社會文化、時人時事、

信仰靈性、生活生命等不同視點，以文字、聲音及影像啟發

思考。
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Information enhancement through digital platform
The development of the mobile internet platform, facilitates Breakthrough to explore different kinds of electronic books, which in turn 
broadens the reading experience of the new generation. Meanwhile, “Breakazine!” covers stories on special topics such as theology 
reflection and cultural information, creating an information-enriched online platform for youngsters. Such information is also published 
on the Uzone21.com Blog, social network websites and video channel on web, fostering greater youth participation and offering 
opportunities to hold discussions on values and attitudes on various issues.

Youth voice on online video channel on web
The video channel on web enlists creative online videos from worldwide as recommendations for the youths, promoting visual 
education which broadens the horizons of youngsters. Furthermore, through the video channel on web, "International Youth Videos 
Festival", workshops and other activities, youth videos are produced to collect the youth voices and respond to the contemporary 
context.

數碼平台深化信息

隨着流動網絡平台的開展，探索不同形式電子書籍的開

發，拓闊新一代的閱讀及吸收信息的體驗。《突破書誌 

Breakazine!》亦以編採側寫、信仰反省、文化資訊等內

容，豐富網絡平台上的信息內容﹔又於「玻璃樽」網誌、社

交網站、網上錄像頻道發放，引發更多青年人參與，並就不

同課題的價值取向作討論。

網上頻道發放青年聲音

網上錄像頻道網羅世界各地不同網上短片，向年輕人推介各

地生命文化的創意錄像，推動影像媒介教育，開拓青年視

野。我們透過「國際青年錄像節」、工作坊等項目活動，製

作青年錄像，匯聚青年呼聲，以影像信息回應時代處境。
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交流的意義
The meaning of exchange ideas 

我覺得在Uzone21.com寫網誌不單單是個人層

面，就某主題去表達自己的看法， 雖然我沒有

什麼精僻見解發表，但可以有機會跟不同的人交

流意見，從而擴闊自己的眼界。正如早前我看了

幾篇關於幸福的網誌，這真的讓我重新認識幸福

的意思了。

Writing in Uzone21.com Blog is not only for my personal expression 
but is good for the community to express our views under specific 
topics. Although I may not have many distinct reflections or comments, 
there are still chances for me to exchange ideas with others to widen 
my horizon. Just as I recently read some passages talking about 
“happiness” that made me understand its real meaning.

盧穎媚 Candy Lo
Uzone21.com 「玻璃樽」網誌作者

Author, Uzone21.com Blog 

改變的勇氣
The courage to change

「突破」的通識事工讓我看到，除了向着知類通

達的目標邁進之外，在繁忙擠迫的生活中，一個

思考的空間是少不得的。「突破」提出的通識精

神，提醒青年人在忙碌中要停下來，好好思想生

活的點滴。在「突破」我學會勇於尋夢，敢於求

真。縱然我仍對通識存有不少的疑問，但同工們

的努力讓我明白到，要改變，總需要拿出勇氣的

一步，我也期望自己能活得更有勇氣。

Apart from acquiring knowledge, the ministry of Liberal Studies of 
Breakthrough makes me understand the essence of thinking in the 
busy life. Breakthrough conveys the spirit of Liberal Studies which 
reminds young people to contemplate and think of life. I start to pursuit 
dream and dare to seek for truth in Breakthrough. Although I still have 
questions about Liberal Studies, the hard work of the Breakthrough 
staff proves that courage is the key for making changes. I wish I can 
also live courageously as well.

丘樂峰(右二) Michael Yau(2nd from left)

《Breakazine!》義工 
Volunteer, “Breakazine!”
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青少年羣體 —「突破框框」
Youth Community – Breakthrough Square
岑碧玉 Joey Shum

「我能為這城市做甚麼？」沒想到這微弱的呼喊竟是一顆

爆炸性的種子日後茁長出突破運動。(摘錄自蘇恩佩女士的

《黑夜歌唱》82頁)突破運動由創辦人蘇恩佩女士發出的一

個問題開始，至今已三十七個年頭。面對今日的城市，年青

的力量可以貢獻些甚麼？

「突破框框」鼓勵青年羣體身體力行，實踐 「青年主導•

羣體建立•社會關懷•城市宣告」的精神。面對後殖民、後

現代、後媒體的社會場景，香港的青少年面向不一樣的世

界。他們擁有國民而不是殖民地的居民身分、習慣以多角度

思考、透過多元媒體溝通及製作信息內容；同時，他們易感

到困惑、疏離及迷惘。

青年主導•社會關懷

我們相信每個青少年都是領袖，但同時他們需要學習謙卑

去聆聽及服侍他人。我們已是第四年舉辦「U-Action青年行

動」，鼓勵青年人走出疏離、虛擬及荒謬，以青年主導的精

神，自發策劃以行動關懷本地及內地弱勢社羣。是屆有七隊

青年人完成其策劃的計劃，服務範圍包括內地清遠、河源農

村、昆明山區的青少年及本地天水圍中小學生、長沙灣區新

移民學童、將軍澳區貧窮兒童、面臨升學轉變的學生、智障

人士及跨文化的南亞裔兒童。服侍的受眾達2,000人次。

城市宣告

「U-Action青年行動2009」除了鼓勵青少年自發策劃青年行

動外，更啟發青少年從文化向度覺察社會現象背後的不公義

與謊謬，透過分享會及網上平台向城市發出呼聲及宣告，藉

以喚起公眾對每個計劃的核心關注的注意及關懷意識。

「國際青年錄像節」以「城市中的失落與尋索」為題，舉行

網上故事續寫比賽、交流會、工作坊、拍攝資助計劃，服侍

的受眾達5,000人次。

“What can I do for the city?” I could never think of the weak cry becoming an eruptive seed which later grew into the Breakthrough 
Movement. (Quotation from “Singing in the Darkness” of Ms So Yan Pui, p.82 )The Breakthrough movement started from a question 
raised by our founder Ms So Yan Pui, and it has been 37 years since then. Facing the city of today, what contributions can the 
youngsters make?

Breakthrough Square encourages youth groups to implement the spirit of “youth orientation, community building, social concern and youth 
voice in the city” with physical actions. Under the current post-colony, post-modern and post-media community environment, the youngsters 
of Hong Kong are facing a different world. They possess the identity of a national citizen and not that of a resident of a colony. They 
tend to think from different perspectives, communicate through multimedia and embed contents in their messages. At the same time, 
they can easily feel frustrated, confused and isolated.

Youth Leadership, Community Care
We believe that every youngster is a leader, but at the same time youngsters need to learn to listen to and serve others humbly. 
“U-Action”, organized for the fourth time, encouraged youngsters to walk away from isolation, illusion and ridiculous situations to care 
for the needy groups in Hong Kong and Mainland China with self-initiated actions under the youth-leadership spirit. Within the year, 
7 teams of young people completed their self-devised programs. The service areas in Mainland China included Qingyuan, villages 
in Heyuan and youngsters in the mountain areas of Kunming; those in Hong Kong included primary school students in Tin Shui Wai, 
needy students of Tsang Kwan O, students of the new immigrants in Chueng Sha Wan, students facing the difficulties of changes 
in their studies, people with disability and the cross-cultural South Asian ethnic children. The service recipients amounted to 2,000 
counts.

Proclamation of the City
“U-Action 2009” , besides encouraging the youngsters to initiate youth actions, also inspired the young people to observe the injustice 
and irrationality behind societal scenarios. They could then put forward summons and proclamations through sharing sessions and 
the web. The purpose was to arouse the attention and care of the public on the core issues of every proposition.

In the year, “International Youth Video Festival” adopted the theme “City & Me: Lost & Found” for conducting a competition of script 
writing, exchange forums, workshops and a subsidized video shooting scheme. The number of service recipients reached 5,000 
counts.
Building Community

「U-Action青年行動」參加隊伍以
藝術表演分享經驗。
Participants of U-Action shared their 
experiences through a drama.
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羣體建立

匯聚青年羣體，透過參與「國際華人青年領袖–四川文化之

旅」，擴闊視野、認識四川羌族文化及了解當地需要，實踐

僕人領袖精神，舉辦多元創意活動服務災區青少年。

與人際事工、伙伴教會及「突破框框」青年義工與合力籌

辦以「Back To Eden」主題的復活節福音營。透過體驗活

動、模擬人生旅程，讓參加者反思人生真諦，走出迷惘，重

拾真我及尊貴身分。

我們又舉辦「啟導青少年進入召命和使命的牧養課程」，與

義工羣體及青少年工作者分享事工理念、技巧及實戰經驗。

展望未來，我們期望能匯聚更多不同事工培育的青年領袖，

彼此學習、豐富和發揮年青的力量，以聲音、以行動實踐愛

與公義，回應這城市在迷失中的吶喊與呼聲。

Youth groups were pulled together in their participation of the “Leadership Academy – Cultural Tour of Sichuan” which they widened 
their perspectives and recognized the culture and local needs of Jianglu of Sichuan. They practised the spirit of servant-leaders and 
organized multi-scope creative activities to serve the youngsters of the calamity areas.

For services on Interpersonal Ministry, the volunteers, the partner churches and Breakthrough Square jointly organized the Easter 
Gospel Camp with the theme of “Back to Eden”. Through experiential activities and simulated life journeys, the participants were led to 
reflect upon the meaning of life, to walk away from confusion and to regain the prestigious identity of one’s own self.

The “Pastoral Course for Guiding the Youths into Summons and Missions” was conducted to share with volunteers and youth workers 
the philosophy of the services, the techniques and the actual experiences.

Looking ahead, we hope to gather a greater variety of services to nurture young leaders, to enable them to learn from one another, 
and to enrich and release their strengths. This will enable them to respond to the shouts and cries of the lost city through voices and 
actions as practical implementation of love and righteousness.

勿讓「發聲」 在成長中消失 
Led “voice out” keep going

我們深信每個人生命中都有不同的故事。參與中令我最扎心的是有些青年人不太

願意或懂得與別人分享，或許他們不覺得別人會重視他們的「發聲」，而這種偏

低的自我形象與他們的成長背景可能有重大的關係；或許因為過去很少有人願意

停下來，聆聽他們的分享，以致他們從不覺得「發聲」的重要。這讓我反省如何

彼此建立關係，尤其在成長過程中，青少年更需要身邊的人了解，並設身處地關

心他們的需要和想法。

We firmly believe that everyone have their own stories. During the 
service time, I felt distressed when I saw youngsters not willing 
to or did not know how to share with others may be they could not 
feel that their voices were concerned by others. Their negative self 
image may partly due to their personal growth background while lack 
of concern to their voice in the past, may make them look down on 
the importance of voicing out. My reflection is the way of relationship 
building to care with empathy, especially when youths need others 
understanding in their growth. 

吳穎恩(前排二) Yanie Ng(2nd Front)

一人一故事劇場團隊「Recorder」,
「U-Action青年行動2009」參加隊伍

Member, “Recorder” Playback Team,
Participant of “U-action 2009”
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促進全人成長
Interpersonal Work: 
Advocate Wholistic Growth
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新鴻基地產代表、工作師傅與「突破」導師及朋輩嚮
導等出席「想創習作2010---為『末代會考生』加油
行動」，以行動力支持考生面對放榜。
Representatives and mentors from SHKP and 
Breakthrough encouraged the last HKCEE students 
in a “Modern Apprenticeship”activity.

人際工作
Interpersonal Work
沈淑文  Lily Sum

正值今年是「末代會考」，日光之下無新事，考核評估年年

有，卻因為末代，更突顯香港社會信奉向上爬、只爭朝夕的

高壓環境。青年一代面對沉重的學業與未來的工作壓力，一

旦感到自己缺乏資源，欠缺機會及選擇，最容易跌進無奈與

被動的桎梏中；種種有關年輕人網上沉溺、濫藥、援交等負

面印象，其實不過是問題的表徵，背後反映着這城市的迷

失、新一代難以找到生命的意義和可托付的夢想！

因此，重建青少年的生命素質與價值理想、建立相互支持的羣

體及培育關心年輕一代的同行者，一直是我們的堅持的目標。

過去一年，創路坊延展歷屆「師徒創路學堂」的精萃與理

念，舉辦「想創習作—暑期青年職場體驗計劃」，藉領袖

培訓、師傅同行及職場體驗，與一羣末代會考生探索前路，

計劃未來；同期出版「玩創未來—創路達人遊戲攻略70

篇」，為青年工作者提供更完整的解說材料，幫助青年人創

路成長。

更新園不間斷關心一班曾陷邊緣，現接受基督教巴拿巴愛心

服務團及懲教署服務的青年人；又協辦第四屆天水圍青年節

及導師訓練，以「愛．夢．想」為主題，讓七十五位青少年

The last HKCEE was held in the year. There is nothing new under the sun and public examinations are held every year. However, 
taking the form of HKCEE for the last year prominently shows the high competitiveness of the Hong Kong community. The young 
generation is facing great pressure from schooling and work. When they feel that they lack the resources and chances, they can easily 
fall prey of helplessness and passivity. The negative images about youngsters addicting in world of net, drugs and sexual relationship 
are in fact the cry of a lost city of which its new generation failed to find dreams and the meanings of life.

Accordingly, the re-establishment of the inner virtues and ethical discernment, the setting up of youth community with mutual support, 
and the nurturing and training of youth carers have been our persistent targets.

In the past year, Path Pavilion extended the essence of the former years’ “Modern Apprenticeship” and conducted the “MA Plus – 
The Summer Youth Workplace Experiential Project”. Through leadership development, mentorship scheme and work placement, it 
explored the future paths and plans with the candidates of the last HKCEE. During the same period, the game and tool book “Pathfinder: 
Get, Set, Go” was published. It provided youth workers with more comprehensive debriefing materials, and helped youngsters’ 
pathfinding and growth.

The Renewal Pavilion continuously served a group of disadvantaged youngsters from the Barnabas Charitable Service Association 
and the Correctional Services Department Renewal Centre. It assisted to organize the fourth “Tin Shui Wai Youth Festival” and 
mentorship training. With “Love and Dream” as the theme, 75 young people presented their dreams in the form of songs, dancing 
and repertoires. They prompted the residents of Tin Shui Wai to care about the land on which they lived. The program also included 
training for more than 30 young leaders of the local churches.
 
The Counseling Centre conducted the “Understanding your adolescents” workshops for parents thrice. Over 70 parents, through 
understanding the psychological and emotional needs of their teens, got hold of the key points in communicating with young people. 
Their awareness of the importance of personal growth and acceptance was heightened. A pilot run on “Fun Fun Family day camp” 
was launched to address “the language of love” through experiential activities and to enhance their mutual understanding. A series of 
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「家fun‧家fun」親子日營的體驗活動，讓家長學習
「愛的言語」，增進對子女了解。
Enhancing parent –child understanding through experiental 
activities in “Fun Fun Family day camp”. 

歷奇活動讓青年人學習互相扶持。
Build up mutual suppor t between youngsters through 
adventure programs.

將夢想以歌曲、跳舞及話劇形式表達，帶動天水圍的居民一

起來關心所住的地土，並藉此計劃培育三十多位區內教會的

青少年領袖。

輔導中心共舉辦三次「掌握少年心」家長工作坊，超過七十

位家長透過理解子女心理和情感等需要，掌握與年輕人溝

通要訣，體會到彼此都需要成長及學會接納；另試辦「家

fun•家fun」親子日營，藉體驗活動學習「愛的言語」，增

進了解及情感。是年並出版一系列共十本「感覺•我」有關

認識情緒的小書，成為年輕人成長路上的嚮導，協助他們全

面成長。

義工一直是人際事工支柱，成人義工羣體包括輔導義工、野

外歷奇及成長遊戲義工小組，共凝聚近一百位緊密同行者。

六十位青年義工來自包括「大地有情」、「朋輩領袖」及

「師徒創路學堂同學會」，他們的生命也漸見成熟，參與服

侍超過一千位年輕人。我們看見年輕人裏積極的種子，藉羣

體互相建立與支持，生命影響生命，告別無奈，看見未來，

生活有望！

10 self-help books “Feelings & Me” was published in this year. They became a guide for the growth and all-round development of the 
youngsters.

Volunteers have always been the valuable partner for Interpersonal Ministry. The adult volunteer community with around 100 
active members included volunteers for counseling services, outdoor adventure-based activities and growth games. There were 60 
young volunteers coming from "Outdoor Adventure training program", "Peer-leadership training program" and alumni of “Modern 
Apprenticeship” (MAP). Their lives were maturing gradually after participating in the serving of over 1,000 youngsters. We saw the 
seeds of the initiation of the youngsters. Through mutual support and community building they no longer saw themselves as victims of 
helplessness but saw hope in the future.
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師徒同行的可貴
Treasure of mentorship 

從前的我有很多負面情緒，十分介意別人眼光，

容易不開心。參與「想創習作」，我更了解自

己，更有師傅及成長嚮導同行，我感到再不孤

單。成長嚮導建輝，教我在面對逆境時要堅持﹕

「你不控制困難，困難便會控制你﹗」現在當我

想放棄時，就會想起這句話來讓自己堅持！工作

師傅梓宏則教曉我很多工作技巧和態度。

I used to have negative feelings easily and become unhappy for 
others judgment. Participating in “MA Plus” made me understand 
more about myself. Walking with my working tutor and peer mentor, 
I no longer feel lonely. Mentor Timothy taught me to persist in facing 
difficulties. “If you do not try to solve the problem, the problem will 
control you!” Now, this motto becomes my strength when I think of 
giving up. My working tutor also taught me many working skills and 
attitude.

胡健昕(圖中)

Woo Kin Yan (Middle) 

「想創習作—暑期青年職場體驗計劃」學員
 Participant, “MA Plus – The Summer Youth 

Workplace Experiential Project”

生命影響生命
Life influence life

「天離地有多高，理想工作的差距就有多大，東

離西有多遠，目標訂立也離我也多遠。」當年自

己讀書很差，會考只得一分，後來參加了「師徒

創路學堂」得到同伴、導師及師傅的鼓勵，學會

了訂定目標。能夠作別人的成長嚮導，是希望

透過自己的經驗，讓青少年明白在面對茫茫前路

時，仍有人願意與他們同行。

“For as the heaven is high over the earth, so great the difference is 
my ideal work to the actual one. As far as the east is from the west, 
so far is my goal away from me.” I got only 1 mark in my HKCEE and 
joined “Modern Apprenticeship” afterwards. With the encouragement 
from peers, mentors and working tutors, I learnt to set up goals. Now 
I become mentor of others and I hope youth realize that there are still 
someone accompanying them in their difficulties. 

顧建輝 (圖左) 
Timothy Koo (Left)

「想創習作—暑期青年職場體驗計劃」成長嚮導
Peer Mentor, “MA Plus – The Summer Youth 

Workplace Experiential Project”

8%

92%

輔導中心全年服務人次
No. of Counts for People served in Counseling Centre
總數：2,263人次

「突破」訓練及講座全年參加人次
 No. of Counts for Participants attending Trainings & Talks
 總數Total：41,575

青少年Youth  38,288

成年人Adult  3,287

33%
21%

17%
29%
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建立正向價值
Media Work: 
Cultivating Positive Values
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拍攝新一輯通識錄像短片。
Shooting for a new series of Liberal Studies short videos. 

「突破」DJ訓練課程的學員在錄音室內「試咪」。
DJ class trainees tasted "on air" in the studio.

「反高鐵，停撥款！反高鐵，停撥款！」這一年以來，無論

是「高鐵」的抗爭、校園驗毒計劃的爭議、貧富懸殊的加

劇，幾代香港人之間的矛盾似乎愈來愈激烈。當新聞鏡頭對

準立法會外的集會抗議，社會各界忽然驚覺，由「八十後」

引帶出來的公共訴求，在結合互聯網的互動擴散後，所牽動

的潛藏力量，竟然是如此巨大。 

媒體上的報道，往往是簡短、片面地描繪出一個大概，而青

年人的面孔，就迷失在各種標籤之中。但生命從來都是立體

的，事情的發生總有前因後果，牽連的人事物有遠有近，有

感情有理智，不能以一個個標籤簡化。面對什麼也能沉迷上癮

的城市，出版社今年接連出版了好些相關書籍，透過《我們是

正生好孩子》、《愛是這樣解毒》、《穿人字拖的公主》，讓

一度沉溺毒海的青年人，親身訴說自己的生命故事。 

過去一年，《突破書誌 Breakazine!》亦正式進入新高中通

識學習的現場，書誌按着不同的主題，每期分別走訪100位

青年人，從他們的耳聞目睹中認識青年人的具體處境──

《十面埋毒》記錄了濫藥青年人身陷毒海的因由、《筍工之

神話》記錄了「八十後」青年的社會訴求、《正色香港》記

錄了少數族裔青年人在香港的身分追尋。 

媒介工作
Media Ministry
梁柏堅  Leung Pak Kin

“Objection to Express Rail Link, stop the fund allocation; Objection to the Express Rail Link, stop the fund allocation”. In the past 
year, the disagreements among Hong Kong people of different generations has become more and more vigorous, as revealed from 
the protest against the “Express Rail Link”, the arguments about drug testing in schools and the enlargement of the gap between the 
rich and the poor. When the camera of televisions shows the protest gatherings outside the Legislative Council, different sectors of 
the society has become aware, with surprise, that the public demands raised by the “post 80’s” have activated an enormous latent 
strength through interaction and transmission via the internet.

The reporting in the media is often brief and describes a partial view. Youngsters’ faces show that they are lost in the various 
stigmatizations. However, life is always multi-dimensional and cannot be simplified into one representation. Incidents have their 
causes and results, and the people affected, around and distant from us, have both passionate and rational components. Facing a 
city in which people may be addicted to anything, the Publication Unit published a series of inter-related books. Through “We Are 
The Happy Ones in Zheng Sheng”, “The True Explanation of Love” and “The Princess in Flip-flops”, those youngsters who were drug 
addicts previously to tell their own life stories.

In the past year, “Breakazine!” formally entered the scene of Liberal Studies of the new senior secondary curriculum. Based on every 
theme of “Breakazine!”, we interviewed 100 youngsters in every issue, and came to understand their practical situations through what 
they had experienced. “The Battle Against Drugs” recorded the reasons of the youngsters becoming addicted on drugs; “The Fairy 
Tale of Perfect Jobs” recorded the social demands of the “post 80’s”; and “Facing the Colors in Hong Kong” recorded the pursuit of 
identity of the minority ethnic youth groups.

During the period of “Express Rail Link”, we were also interviewed the protesting youngsters who stay outside the Legislative 
Council. Short video episodes were produced and uploaded onto the web platform, enabling the audience to ponder on the future of 
the city from different perspectives. The incident also prompted public attention to the approach of the main stream media took in their 
reporting. At the same time, two short video learning packages “Visual Learner”, financed by the Quality Education Fund, were launched, 
which will be adopted for use in liberal studies and media education by 500 secondary schools. On a parallel front, “International Youth Video 
Festival” in 2009, with 7 experienced film directors serving as consultants, inspired the youngsters to search for the relevance of the city 
through video shooting.
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四位「穿人拖的公主」書籍主⻆、作者及正生書院
陳校長在書展時合照。
Four “ Princess in Flip-flops” took photo with the book 
author and Principal of Zheng Sheng at HK Book Fair. 

在「高鐵」的社會抗爭期間，我們亦於立法會外的靜坐現

場，走訪示威青年，拍攝成多套短片，於公開的網上錄像平

台播放，多角度思考城市的未來。這次事件挑起大眾對主流

傳媒報道取態的關注，正好兩套獲優質教育基金資助的《圖

像學生》短片教材亦適時推出，提供予500間中學作通識及

媒介教育之用。至於今年的「國際青年錄像節」，亦邀得7

位影視界經驗導演擔任顧問，啟發青年人以錄像尋索與城市

的關係。 

隨着社交網站的進一步普及，Uzone21.com的「玻璃樽」

網誌亦通過第一階段的系統更新，加強電台、書誌內容與網

上社羣的連結。除此之外，「突破書籍」、「火柴人」、

「小喬」等亦已延展至流行的社交網站平台，推出不同的網

上專頁，在眾說紛紜中增加與受眾的交流對話。 

來年，「突破」媒體工作將會進一步探討開發數碼平台，摸

索電子出版、網上錄像頻道，以及網上青年社羣的連繫，與

青年人在翻騰的網絡大海中，互相扶持，彼此啟發。 

2009-10得獎書籍
Book Awards 2009-10

With greater popularity of social communication through the web, the Uzone21.com Blog completed the first stage of enhancement, 
strengthening the association among the radio program, “Breakazine!” and the web community. In addition, “Breakthrough 
Publication”, “Matchman” and “Qu”, etc had been extended to the popular social networking web platform with specific pages, which 
increased the exchanges with the audience amidst the proliferation of ideas.

In the coming year, the Media Ministry of Breakthrough will further explore the expansion of the digital platform. The feasibility of 
electronic publication, video channel on web and the web community will be studied with a view to obtaining mutual support and 
inspiration with the youngsters in the stormy ocean of the web.    
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第四屆金書獎「最高銷量」(非神學及研經類)
The 4th Association of Christian Publishers Limited (ACP)-
Gold•Medallion•Book•Awards

梁科慶著《Q版特工 18不是任務》
"Ah Wing, the Secret Agent 18: The Holiday Pursuit" by Leung For-hing

香港教育城2009年度「十本好讀」：
"Top Ten Good Book Elections 2009" of Hong Kong Education City

梁科慶著《Q 版特工 23 地焰劫》
"Ah Wing, the Secret Agent 23: The Eruption of Sakurajima Volcano" by 
Leung For-hing

第十屆香港中文文學雙年獎兒童少年文學組推薦作品獎
The 10th Hong Kong Biennial Awards for Chinese Literature

阿濃著《去中國人的幻想世界玩一趟》
"The Wonderful World of Chinese Imagination" by A Nong
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成長的堅持
Be Persistent 

我參與這個「突破」義工隊的一年中，學會了如

何去堅持和要有責任心。無論是在DJ的訓練課

程，又或是在拍攝義工組，都是一樣。

In the year of joining Breakthrough as a volunteer, no matter in the DJ 
Training Course or the CAVM volunteer team, I learnt how to persist 
and be responsible. 

林佩瑩(圖中) 

Lam Pui Ying(Middle)

青年媒體義工Volunteer, U Media

活出真善美 
Living out the beauty of life

要學生自覺自己處於一個價值觀被扭曲的社會，

又能自動抗衡歪風，生命教育十份重要。幾年

前，我校宗教生命教育科採用了突破出版社的

《伴我成長路》課程，這套課程不單能幫助學生

了解所處的現況，亦讓他們以多角度探討問題，

更能將他們帶到全能創造主的跟前，讓他們知道

世界真正的真善美，亦推動他們活出真理，行於

美善。

Life education is crucial for the students to be aware of the distorted 
values and to fight against the prevailing vice in the society. My school 
adopted the “Life Education Series” of Breakthrough Publication for 
several years. The series help students realize their current situation 
and explore problems in different perspectives. We also bring them to 
the Almighty God, letting them know about the goodness and beauty 
of the world and thus encouraging them to live out and walk in truth 
and goodness.

賴寶伶 Lai Po Ling
香港神託會培敦中學老師

Teacher, Stewards Pooi Tun Secondary School

青少年媒體全年接觸人次
No. of Reach via Youth Media
總數Total：559,000人次

11%

85%

4%

勇想廿一網站
Uzone21.com  476,000

《突破書誌》" Breakazine! "
    63,000

電台Radio 20,000媒
界
工
作



研究與培訓  
建立理念架構  
培訓青年工作者

Research & Training: 
Forming Ministries’Conception  
Training Youth Workers
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青年人參與研究調查，搜集社會
議題上的青年聲音。
Youth par tic ipated in the research 
and collected youth voices on social 
issues.

一條中港高鐵，一個藉藉無名的菜園村，掀起本地新一代年

青人的社會關懷和參與熱潮。「八十後」一詞不逕而走，成

為激進社會行動的代名詞。然而多次研究結果均指向一個事

實︰特區政府在政策制訂及執行時，並沒有聆聽青年人的聲

音。政策制訂的手法大大落後於時代的需要。面對香港本土

意識和身份的重尋，青年人亦發出呼聲，詰問成年人︰「除

了錢，我們這個城市是否尚有更值得追求的價值？」可惜的

是，在這充滿挑戰與急速變遷的處境，政府卻是最為後知後

覺的一羣。

過去一年的研究工作，無論是由部門或是「青年研究網絡」

發動，都圍繞著青年人對城市身份和價值的重尋。我們發佈

「青少年職業發展與公民參與」及「香港青少年關心和參與

保育行動」的研究結果，向公眾傳遞青年人對社會參與的訴

求及其背後的原因；並成立小組就目前香港青少年狀況及其

所面對之處境，作出研究及資料整理，供「突破」作年度計

劃及長遠部署之使用。

當瘋狂的樓市與僵化的制度，麻目地壓迫着新一代，少數的權

力擁有者繼續肆意剝奪這城市的未來，我們將會藉青少年研

究，讓新一代繼續向這個不公義的城市發出呼喊及期望。

事工研究及發展
Ministry Research and Development
陳競存 King Chan

The China-HK Express Rail Link and an unknown Tsoi Yuen Tsuen aroused the tide of community care and participation of the 
new generation of local youngsters. The term “post 80’s” became popular, and represented aggressive social actions. However, 
repeated studies pointed to a fact: the HKSAR Government had not listened to the voices of the youngsters in the formulation and 
implementation of policies. The method of policy establishment fell far behind the needs of the contemporary era. Underpinned by a 
sense of local awareness and a search for identity, youngsters shouted out to query the grown-up people, “Other than money, does 
this city have more deserving values for pursuing?” Unfortunately, in this environment of abundant challenges and rapid changes, the 
government was the last party to acknowledge the society needs.

Last year’s studies, whether initiated from Ministry Research and Development Unit or from the "Youth Research Network", all 
pointed towards the identity of the city and the search for values. We released the results of the studies “Youth Career Development 
and Civic Participation” and “Hong Kong Youth Care and participation in the Conservation Action”, conveying to the public the 
eagerness of the youngsters to participate in society issues and the reasons thereof. We also established working groups to study and 
process information on the current state of affairs of the Hong Kong youth and the difficulties they faced. The results were for use by 
Breakthrough in our annual and long-term plans.

When the crazy property market and the unreasonable rigid system were pressing hard on the new generation, a small number of 
powerful people continued to recklessly destroy the future of the city. Through youth studies, we enhanced the new generation to 
shout at this unrighteous city and voice out their expectations of its future.
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透過相關分析發現，受訪者的「保育態度」與「公民意識」、「反權威傾向」及「地
方認同感」均有明顯的正向關係（「地方認同感」中，「歷史文化認同感」與「保育
態度」關係較強）；表示青少年的「公民意識」、「反權威傾向」及「地方認同感」愈
高，「保育態度」亦會愈強。
而受訪者的「保育行動」，則與「公民意識」及「歷史文化型」認同感有較強正向關
係，顯示「公民意識」及「歷史文化型」認同感愈強，愈傾向有「保育行動」。在上
述各項因素當中，「公民意識」乃最主要影響青少年參與保育行動的因素。

The analysis reveals that there is a direct proportion among “conservation attitudes”, “civil awareness”, 
“tendency on anti-authority” and “regional recognition” of the interviewees ( a stronger relationship is shown 
between “recognition in historical culture” and “conservation attitudes” under “regional recognition”), indicating 
that the youth’s “conservation attitudes” become more positive along with stronger “civil awareness”, “tendency 
on anti-authority” and “regional recognition”. With respect to their “conservation action”, it is more relevant to 
and in direct proportion to “civil awareness” and “historical culture”, showing that the tendency of “conservation 
action” increases with stronger recognition of “civil awareness” and “historical culture”. Among the above 
factors, “civil awareness” is the most influential on the youth’s participation in conservation action.

數字顯示，青年參與公共事務最多的領域，主要是：(以2分為滿分，1分代表從未參加過。)

作出利他行為(如不會濫用公共設施或實踐公德)(1.9)和瞭解公共事務(1.85)。
然而，只要參與行動涉及建制或需要更長遠付出，參與比率顯著下降，如：
參與建制(1.43)、向建制或權威表達意見(1.26)和參與社區活動或義工服務(1.26)。

有關義工服務方面，有接近七成人(69.8%)表示，過去一年的每星期，都不會花時間於
義工服務；近八成人(78.1%)表示，過去一年沒有參與義工服務。

The statistics shows that youth involve in altruism (e.g. no misuse of public facilities and live up to social 
morals) (1.9) and understand public affairs (1.85) as the most common ways to participate in public affairs. 
When it comes to the involvement of organizations or long-term devotion, however, the participation rate 
slumps, e.g. participating in organizations (1.43), expressing ideas to organizations or authorities (1.26) and 
taking part in volunteer services (1.26). 
( 2 indicates full score; 1 indicates no participation ever.) 

Regarding to volunteer services, about 70% of the interviewees (69.8%) mentioned that they had not spend 
time on volunteer services in every week in the previous year while 80% of them showed that they had not 
taken part in volunteer services in the previous year.

2009-2010年度 研究項目及結果   2009-2010 Research Projects and Findings

我們建議︰社會及學校應鼓勵學生自我發掘更多自己與社區的關係，並鼓勵他

們自發作出行動，培養他們建立社會關懷的觸覺，使青年人藉不同的專業訓練及

才能，在投入職場的同時，也願意作更多社會參與。

Our suggestions: The society and schools should stimulate students to explore 
the relationship between the community and themselves, encourage them to 
take initiatives and nurture their sense of social care. Through different professional 
training and abilities, youth are willing to participate in the society when they 
embark on their career.

研究調查主題：青少年職業發展與公民參與
Research topic: Youth Career Development and Civic Participation

普查日期：2008年10月30日至2009年5月14日 Survey conducting period: 30th October 2008 - 14th May 2009
調查對象：全港15至29歲青少年 Target: Young people aged between 15 and 29 in Hong Kong
收回問卷：914人 No. of returned questionnaires: 914

結果撮要： 青年較少參與義工服務
Findings:  Youth seldom take part in volunteer services

我們建議︰隨著公民教育與通識教育的發展，本地青少年的社會參與意識，相信

將會越來越高。政府應該學習尊重並聆聽青少年的意見，在建制內要有更為開放

的空間及平台，讓青年人參與政策制訂；而以非建制手段的政治參與和表達，包

括各種形式的集會、遊行及示威的公民參與形式，亦應被肯定和重視；不應視之

為反政府行為，否則只會引發更多的抗爭及對政府的不信任。

Our suggestions: With the development of civil education and general education, 
it is believed that the awareness on social participation from youth will become 
higher and higher. The government should learn to respect and listen to the youth voice, 
establish a more open space and platform in the organization so that youth can 
participate in making policies. Any participation in politics and expression of 
ideas through unincorporated methods, which include all forms of public meetings, 
procession and demonstration, should be approved and respected as a form of 
civil participation, instead of being regarded as anti-government behaviour, or more 
resistance will be induced and no confidence in the government will be resulted.

研究調查主題：香港青少年關心和參與保育行動
Research topic: Hong Kong Youth Care and participation in the 
Conservation Action

普查日期：2010年4至5月 Survey conducting period: April - May 2010
調查對象：全港大專院校學生 Target: Students from colleges and universities in Hong Kong
收回問卷：654人 No. of returned questionnaires: 654

結果撮要：公民意識影響保育態度及行動
Findings: Civil awareness influences conservation attitudes and actions
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透過不同的遊戲活動，讓學員體現
不同的「解說」技巧。
Through different games to practice and 
enhance the skill of “Debriefing”.

青少年工作者全年培訓人次
No. of Counts for Youth Workers trained
總數Total：8,749人次

58% 42%

本地Local 5,082
非本地non-local 3,667

突破領袖訓練中心
Breakthrough Leadership Institute
李靄紅 Jennifer Lee

魯迅說：「沉默啊，沉默。不在沉默中爆發，就在沉默中滅亡！」

過去一年，香港的青年人不住發聲：為政制發聲、為民生發

聲、為保育發聲、為文化發聲、為前途發聲、為困境發聲、

為憤怒發聲、為別人發聲、為自己發聲…青年人的沉默一下

子爆發出來，社會各階層(包括青年人)一下子亦反應不來；

給他們(也給自己)貼上各樣標籤、進行各種現象分析及關

心。張力之大，青少年工作者最是深刻！

青少年在成長階段尋找自己，尋找人生的意義，他們的精力

與創見是充滿可塑性的，即便他們是沉默或發聲，與他們同

行，確需關愛與洞悉力。為此，我們推出了十次專題講座，

包括「關懷家庭系列」、「還看這一代對談系列」、「十面埋

毒家長講座」及「同行成長路情緒系列」，談青少年的家庭關

係、價值關注及成長困難等課題，去明白及支持新一代。此

外，為使青少年工作者及家長更能掌握如何協助青少年成長，

我們亦多次籌辦了「掌握少年心」、「我愛家緣」工作坊、

「如何與青少年作有效溝通」等訓練項目。

展望未來，我們特別針對在資訊與互聯網主導的文化，籌劃

建立及支援青少年家長或家庭的工作；同時籌劃訓練項目，

以協助青少年在這文化氛圍下重建正向價值，並盼望更適切

回應青少年工作者的需要。

The Chinese writer Luxun said, “Keeping silent, and silent; if there is no eruption from silence, there will be death in it.” 

In the past year, the youngsters of Hong Kong voiced out their views: for the administrative system, for people’s livelihood, for 
environmental protection, for the culture, for the future, for the adversity of the society, for anger, for other people and their own 
selves... .The silence of the youngsters erupted altogether. Different strata of the society (including the youth) could not cope with it 
instantly. They stigmatized them (including their own self) into various categories and proceeded with various analyses and caring 
actions. The magnitude of the tension was particularly felt by the youth workers.

Youngsters search for their own identity and the meaning of life during their period of growth. Their strength and creativity are full 
of potential. Irrespective whether they are silent or vocal, it takes care and understanding to be their companions. Accordingly, we 
launched several theme seminars, including “Care For Families”, “Pondering on this generation” ,“The Battle Against Drugs” and “Walk 
together, Grow up together”, with a total of 10 talks. We tried to understand and support the youngsters with due regard to their family 
relationship, their attention on values and their problems during the period of growth. In addition, we also repeatedly conducted training 
sessions and workshops on “What are your children thinking?”, “The Power of Love” and “How to have effective communication with 
youth” to enable youth workers and parents to get hold of the way to help youngsters develop.

Looking ahead, we specifically pay attention to the culture led by information technology and the web, the planning of services to 
establish and support the youngsters’ parents and families. Training programs are also planned to help youngsters re-establish their 
positive values sunder the contemporary cultural atmosphere. We hope to respond appropriately to the needs of the youth workers.
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一個為四川北川中學的高三畢業同學舉行的
創意交流活動「願望彩虹‧生命之旅」。
Creat ive program for the F.3 graduates from 
Beichuan Secondary School in Sichuan.

國際培訓
Global Training
萬樂人 Joyce Man

去年，「突破」進一步確認香港與內地事工均源於同一的使

命，共源於同一、多元化的福音運動。為了進一步承傳異

象，我們希望透過加強內部交流學習，將兩者的文化特色及

研究資源彼此連接，轉化成為具實踐價值的青少年工作經驗，

培訓更多當地的青少年工作者，服侍新一代中國青年人。

過去一年充滿挑戰與恩典，我們着意在人力、財務和項目內

容等，進行整合及革新，為未來事工打好基礎。

2009年「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」的主題為「I.D. 

Transform」，共有93名學員來自香港、海外及內地，年齡

介乎17至25歲的青年人參與。與營會同時進行的「青年導

師培訓計劃」，合共有48位參加者，為歷屆之冠。翌年6

月，我們舉辦「四川文化之旅」，參加者包括40位來自香

港及加拿大青年。

北京「外來務工子女健康」發展項目中，兩項先導干預計

劃—「成長嚮導」及「城市之蝠」順利完成。160位成長嚮導

為民工子女提供生活指導，而「城市之蝠」則於5所民工學校

提供抗逆力及創路課程，同時推動當地義工成為培訓師傅。我

們並於2010年4月在北京舉行「外來工子女健康發展項目—第

一期服務總結禮及資產建立計劃發佈會」，分享計劃成果。

In the past year, Breakthrough has re-affirmed that the ministry of Hong Kong and Mainland China are both originated from One Vision 
and further enhanced under the unified One Movement. In order to enrich our ministries and learning, we are working to integrate and 
innovate on the arising China factor. Through broadening our skill set and building up our cross-cultural frontline experiences, we are 
now much better equipped to nurture youth workers in mainland and to serve our younger generation. 

2009-2010 has been a year filled with challenges and grace. We have put in special effort in setting up our human resources, financial 
reporting systems as well as the consolidation of our service contents of Global Training, laying a solid foundation for the future 
development of our ministry in mainland.

One of our BT flagship camps, “Leadership Academy” was being held in July 2009 under the theme of  “I.D. Transform”. There 
were 93 students, aged between 17 and 25, from Hong Kong, Mainland China and overseas who took part in this 7-day camp in the 
Breakthrough Youth Village. The Train-the-Trainer program, which took place in parallel with the Camp, had achieved a record high 
of 48 participants. As a sequel event, we had gathered a team of 40 young people from Hong Kong and Canada, and organized 
“Leadership Academy- Sichuan Cultural Tour” in the following Summer. 

The two pilot intervention programs, namely the Mentoring Scheme, Resilience and Pathfinding under of the “Beijing Migrant Children 
Health and Development Project” were successfully concluded. The Mentoring Scheme has involved 160 volunteer mentors to provide 
life guidance to the migrant workers’ children. At the same time, we had conducted a series of Resilience and Pathfinding training in 5 
selected migrant schools.  All along, volunteers had played a significant role in the running of both schemes. So, it is also one of our 
goals to mobilize local volunteers to become an effective youth workers. In April 2010, a new component of our intervention program - 
Financial Asset Building – is officially launched during the convocation for the Pilot schemes.  
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心靈的空間 真正的結連

我是國際華人青年領袖訓練營(LA Camp) 2001的參加

者，而LA Camp 2009我更當上Lamp大使，負責「心靈小

組」，為營友們創造一個心靈的空間，一個自省的機會。

最初我的想法是過來幫幫手，沒想到營會結束之後，發

現自己得著的遠遠多於我所付出的。包括有機會與營友

們分享我對獨處的體會，以此來服事神，還認識了一班

溫柔且珍視心靈空間的朋友，在與其他人合作的過程

中，彼此又有了新的認識，使我們的關係變得更親密。

A Real Connection

Soul space and real connection I was the participant of 
LA Camp 2001 and became the ambassador of LAMP 
in “Leadership Academy” 2009 taking part in the ”Soul 
Group” that created space of soul for participants’ 
reflection. At first, I thought I just gave helping hands and 
could hardly believe that I received was much more than 
I gave, including sharing with participants towards my 
view of contemplation as a service to Lord. Also, through 
cooperation, I developed closer relationship with a group of 
friends who are gentle and value space of soul.

黎明 (左二)  

Minnie Li ( 2nd Left )

Lamp大使 Ambassador of Lamp

「四川災後心理康復培訓及服務計劃」旨在選定災區建立服

務示範點，提供當地心理輔導義工培訓，並進行心理健康教

育，共進行21次培訓督導活動，接觸約750人次。在社區服

務方面，個案及家庭訪談約3,600人次，小組活動接觸5,000

人次。另與四川大學華西醫院合作出版「社區心理康復專

刊」，將「社區實戰」經驗整理及推廣。

「災後復康支援網路計劃」獲得香港特區政府「支援四川地

震災區重建工作信託基金」撥款，與四川省衛生廳信息中心

合作成立管理委員會，利用網絡及衛星系統加強服務幅度、

速度及形式。

「上海學校抗逆文化」行動研究接近完成。我們去年與「上海

華東師範大學青少年心理健康教育研究及培訓中心」合作，積

極整理青少年心理健康教育的經驗，將其中的理念、培訓內容

及成效等以書籍形式記錄，並計劃明年於內地試行出版。 

Since April 2009, we have been collaborating with the West China Hospital, Sichuan University on the “Post-disaster Psychological 
Rehabilitation” Project. The main objective of this Project is to develop and introduce a wholistic healthy community model in selected 
earthquake sites.  Counseling trainings and mental health education were provided to local volunteers and professional workers. 
The number of training and supervision activities amounted to 21 times, covering a recipient pool of 750. On community service, 
we recorded 3,600 sessions of interview on family and individual cases.  Plus therapy group time for 5,000 counts. Pertinent to the 
Project, a “Journal of Community Psychological Rehabilitation” is being issued quarterly to consolidate and promote the experience of 
community health and development.

Another project sponsored by the HKSAR “Trust Fund in Support of Reconstruction in the Sichuan Earthquake Stricken Areas” is 
the “Sichuan Psychological Rehabilitation Training and Service” Program. In this connection, a joint management committee was 
set up with our partner, the Information centre of Sichuan Provincial Health Bureau. It is our hope that we may ride on the advanced 
communication network and satellite service to increase the multitude and speediness of our service in the affected Areas. 

The “Understanding Adolescent Project” is an action research project in collaboration with the Research and Training Centre for 
Youth Education in Mental Health, East China Normal University to develop a mental health education framework for the youth. In the 
past 12 months, we are in the process of turning our past experiences and training materials into a book, to be published next year in 
Mainland China.
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沈祖堯教授(中)、蔡元雲醫生(右)及吳思源先
生(左)在「還看這一代」講座中，對談現今青
少年面對未來城市的挑戰和困難。
Prof. Joseph Sung (middle), Dr. Choi Yuen Wan 
(right) and Mr. Ng Sze Yuen (left) shared their views 
on youth challenges in the coming future in the talk 
“Pondering on this Generation”.

新一代向我們發出吶喊！

在我們的「還看這一代」對談系列中，邀請了林超榮先生、
余若薇議員、陳淑娟女士、沈祖堯教授、吳思源先生、蔡元
雲醫生及梁永泰博士彼此對談，向家長、老師、青少年工作
者詮釋及反映新一代的訴求。講座系列反應熱烈，出席人數
超出預期。今年再有二千多名家長、老師、青年工作者加入
成為突破Serve Club會員，與我們一起培育新一代。

青少年濫藥情況亦引起廣泛憂慮。濫藥背後，我們看到的是
家庭關係破裂，青少年找錯認同對象，生命迷失。近年，不
論在香港、內地或台灣，教育界皆十分關注生命教育，思考
如何幫助青少年愛惜和尊重生命，並積極追求生命的理想。
我們致力出版生命故事書籍和生命教育教材，其中「伴我成
長路」宗教及生命倫理科的課本，一套六冊，至今已完成五
冊，來年將完成最後一冊，現有四十多所中學採用。

今年，我們把通識工作伸延到家長及教會的層面，向家長及
導師介紹《突破書誌Breakazine!》如何幫助青少年反思人
生價值，建立批判和獨立思考。書誌在全港約三百個便利
店、書店發售。

在業績方面，整體出版及零售環境並不理想，加上商場租
金上漲，令業界經營困難。突破書廊在鑽石山荷里活廣場的
分店亦在2010年4月約滿結業，我們希望在九龍東尋找合適的
位置，於不久將來繼續服務青少年讀者。如此環境下，全年業
績仍達97%預算，為同工齊心協力而感恩。正如去年所料，批
發業務將繼續收縮，需靠書展和書廊維持及推動業務。

突破市場
Marketing 
吳渭濱  Stanley Ng

“Post 80’s” demanded the government to reflect upon the development of the city. The new generation raises their voice to our city. 

In the series of talks on “Pondning on this Generation”, dialogues were initiated among Mr. Lam Chiu Wing, The Hon Audrey Eu, 
SC, JP, Ms Lily Chen, Professor Joseph Sung, Mr. Ng Sze Yuen, Dr. Choi Yuen Wan and Dr. Leung Wing Tai ; they reflected and 
explained the requests of the new generation to the parents, teachers and youth workers. The talks were well supported, with the 
number of participants far exceeding our plan. This year we had another 2,000 parents, teachers and youth workers enrolling as 
Breakthrough Serve Club members to jointly nurture the new generation.

Drug abuse among youngsters had caused a great deal of worry. Behind drug abuse, we saw the broken family relationship, wrong 
people for role-modeling and confusion of life. In recent years, the education sectors of Hong Kong, Mainland China and Taiwan 
put great emphasis on life education of the youngsters. Ways to help them respect and treasure life and pursue ideals of life were 
explored. This was the reason behind our efforts to publish books on life stories and curriculum materials on life education. In 
particular, the six volumes of “Life Education Series” were textbooks for religious studies and life ethics. So far, 5 volumes have been 
completed and the remaining one will be completed in next year. More than 40 schools are using them.

This year, we extended the work of Liberal Studies to reach the parents and the churches. We introduced “Breakazine!” to the parents 
and teachers, explained how it helped the youngsters reflect upon the values of life, and establish critical and independent thinking. 
“Breakazine!” was distributed in 300 convenient shops and bookstores.

On business performance, the overall publication and retail environment were not encouraging. The rising rents in the shopping malls 
also made the business difficult. The Breakthrough Gallery at the Plaza Hollywood in Diamond Hill was closed in April, 2010 when the 
rental contract expired. However, we hoped to find a suitable location at Kowloon East to continue serving the youngsters in the near 
future. Under such circumstances, we were grateful for the concerted efforts of our colleagues, and we have achieved 97% of the 
planned budget. As envisaged last year, the wholesale business had continued to shrink. We needed to rely on book exhibitions and 
our Gallery for keeping the momentum of the business.

突
破
市
場

70%
30%書籍Books 201,111

書籍及禮品全年接觸人次
No. of Reach via Books & Gifts
總數Total：669,671人次 禮品及影音Gifts & Audio visual 468,560
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總幹事梁永泰(右二)及同工王育娟(左二)到
訪加拿大多倫多主領聚會及探望支持者。
General Secretary Dr. Leung Wing Tai (2nd right) 
and staff Wong Yuk Kuen (2nd left) paid a visit to 
Canada during the summer, to meet and share 
with our supporters.

鞏固伙伴關係，深化訊息內容是我們年內的工作重點。與

主要伙伴包括教會、商界、本地及外地支持者皆有穩定聯

繫及溝通。我們亦致力更新「突破」的主要傳訊渠道，繼

革新《突破人》通訊，年度內正重整機構網站及完成機構

介紹短片製作。

在鞏固教會伙伴上，跨代領導同工，包括蔡醫生、永泰、

淑文及栢堅等拜訪了一些主要的宗派及堂會伙伴，分享以

《突破書誌Breakazine!》為箭頭的通識事工，如何啓發及

培育青少年的正向價值，並支援教會培育青少年教牧及導

師。此外，年內有13位同工到46間教會作青少年主日崇拜

講員。

各界伙伴
Partners from Various Sectors
李碧心 Li Pik Sum

The force of our work in the year were the consolidation of partnership and strengthening of the communication contents. We had 
stable association and communication with the major partners including the churches, commercial sectors, local and overseas 
supporters. We also put in effort to update the main communication channels of Breakthrough, revamped "Breakthrough People" 
bulletin and revamping Breakthrough’s corporate website, and completed the production of the  corporate video.

On consolidating the church partners, our cross-generation leadership including Dr. Choi, Wing-tai, Lily and Pakkin visited some 
partner churches and dominions to share with them the services on Liberal Studies. With “Breakazine!” as the spear head, the 
services inspired and nurtured the youngsters to adopt positive values and supported churches in their development of youth pastors 
and mentors. In addition, 13 colleagues were invited by 46 churches to deliver sermon in “Youth Sunday” services.

On association with the commercial sector, we had obtained new resources, such as the Partnership Fund for the Disadvataged of the 
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2009-10 由突破機構提名獲「商界展關懷」*之機構
"Caring Company" * succeed nominated by Breakthrough in 2009-10

*備註：「商界展關懷」為香港社會服務聯會每年一度舉辦的選舉，宗旨是啟發工商機構的企業公民參與，
通過工商、公共及非牟利服務機構的策略伙伴合作，共同建立關懷社區的精神。
*Remarks: “Caring Company” is a nomination organized by The Hong Kong Council of Social Service.  
The mission is to build a caring community spirit through cultivating corporate citizenship and strategic 
partnership among the business, public and non-profit organizations. 

機構名稱                    Name of Organization

怡安保險顧問有限公司	 Aon	Hong	Kong	Ltd.

宏亞印務有限公司	 Asia	One	Printing	Ltd.

佳飛有限公司	 Carthy	Ltd.

希慎興業有限公司	 Hysan	Development	Company	Ltd.

奧雅納工程顧問公司	 Ove	Arup	&	Partners	HK	Ltd.

路訊通控股有限公司	 RoadShow	Holdings	Ltd.

信興電業集團有限公司	 Shun	Hing	Electronic	Holdings	Ltd.

人力資源策略夥伴有限公司	 Strategic	HR	Partner	Ltd.

新鴻基地產發展有限公司	 Sun	Hung	Kai	Properties	Ltd.

大南玩具實業有限公司	 Tai	Nam	Industrial	Co.	Ltd.

清水灣鄉村俱樂部	 The	Clearwater	Bay	Golf	and	Country	Club
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與商界聯繫上，既獲固有企業及基金支持，亦開拓新資

源，例如政府配對基金「攜手扶弱基金」等。至於運作經

年的對外籌款小組，其歷史任務則完滿完成，組員皆贊同

未來以團契運作模式延續突破運動的支持者網絡。

是年我們亦加強了與大眾媒介合作，共有178則「突破」專

訪、專題或消息刊登於各大媒體，當中不乏新一代領導同

工淑文、競存、栢堅及鎮梅的代言，期望社會關注青少年

回應時代的呼聲。

government, besides maintaining the support of the standing enterprises and funds. The External Fund-raising Committee, which had 
operated for couples of years, had completed its historical work. In future, as unanimously agreed by members, the network of the 
supporters of the Breakthrough Movement will be continued through the mode of fellowship operation.

We also strengthened the co-operation with the mass media in the year. There were altogether 178 media publications, which 
included interviews, features and information releases. Some of them were presentations from the core leaders of the new 
generation, Lily, King, Pakkin and Muriel, urging the community to pay attention to the voices raised by youngsters in response to the 
contemporary era.
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「方舟」弟兄姊妹與怡欣山莊羣體一
起唱詩歌和玩遊戲。
Brother and sisters from ARK shared hymns and 
played games with community of Harmony Manor 
of The Neighborhood Advice-Action Council.

方舟之家  傷健共融
The Ark – Unity of the Healthy and the Disabled
徐玉琼 Rev. Tsui Yuk King

方舟之家繼續以熱誠殷切的態度接待「突破」營友，並參與

「逆旅先鋒」及賣旗活動等義工服務。

「突破」同工對方舟傷病殘弱的弟兄姊妹關愛有加：有同工

邀約輪椅朋友到其家中作客，款以美食；更有同工連續兩年

為堂會週年慶祝捐獻全數午膳費用。「突破」與「方舟」，

共融主愛中。

2009年中，亞公角山上搬進一間新機構 ─ 鄰舍輔導會怡欣

山莊，共200位嚴重及中度智障及殘障人士入住。「方舟」

自10月開始隔週六為這羣體開展福音小組，一起唱詩歌、玩

遊戲、講聖經和祈禱；其中有十多位舍友亦隔周到「方舟」

參與崇拜；更在聖誕前夕與4位舍友到尖東看燈飾；新春期

間，「突破」十多位同工到院舍拜年，除送上手信，並同唱

賀年歌，一室歡慶。

來年是方舟十五週年，我們正籌劃慶祝活動，深盼能分享傷

健共融的異象，回應服事傷殘羣體的召命。

We continued to receive the campers of Breakthrough with sincerity, warmth and eagerness. We also participated as volunteers in “Inner 
Challenge” and the Flag Day.

The colleagues of Breakthrough showed great care to the disabled brothers and sisters. Some colleagues invited friends on wheel 
chairs to have meals at their homes. Some colleagues sponsored all the lunch expenses of the assembly’s annual celebration for two 
consecutive years. Breakthrough and the Ark had become merged in God’s love.

In mid 2009, a new institution moved into A Kung Kok Shan Neighborhood: Harmony Manor of The Neighborhood Advice-Action 
Council. It housed 200 residents who were seriously and moderately handicapped, either physically or mentally. Starting in October, 
the Ark conducted gospel groups on alternate Saturdays for them. There they sang together, played games, talked about the bible 
and prayed. Over ten of them attended the worships in the Ark on alternate weeks. Four of them went with us to Tsim Sha Tsui East 
to see the lightings on Christmas Eve. During the Chinese New Year, more than ten colleagues of Breakthrough visited the institution 
with gifts. New Year songs were sung with a lot of joy.

The coming year is the 15th Anniversary of the Ark. We are planning for the celebration activities. As a response to the call to serve 
people with disability, we hope to share the vision of their integration with the community.
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突破青年村的綠化營舍天台。
T h e  g r e e n  r o o f t o p  o f  t h e 
Breakthrough Youth Village.

物業及設施管理組羣致力創造空間、結連羣體，為青年羣體

提供反思生命意義、重尋人生價值的環境及裝置。配合機構

的通識事工發展，突破中心及青年村設置了多個以「通識」

為題的場景，鼓勵青年人以多角度反省生活，更要坐言起行

地提升生活素質：如青年人在「綠色體驗之旅」行程中，可

認識不同環保及節能裝置與他們的關係，思考綠色生活背後

的價值以作抉擇，並立志實踐「減碳」生活模式。年內，突

破中心及青年村共服務超過十四萬人次青少年人次，同期亦

有百多位青年義工參與我們的工作。

突破中心是青年人燃夢的匯聚點。年內開創了「燈臺小組」，

結連一羣有夢想的青年人，在城市中成為「燈臺」，一起閱讀

及搜索被都市遺忘的項目，如氣候改變、南亞裔青年，並以

微小的力量發熱發光，服務社羣。此外，突破中心辦公室的

租用率近百分之百，而青匯點的課室及禮堂租用率亦非常理

想。來年突破中心將推展「燃夢工作坊」，為青年人提供免

費的燃夢空間。

突破中心與青年村分別得到「環境及自然保育基金」的資

助，增添了環保節能的設施，包括節能光管、太陽能熱水

器、綠化天臺及資源回收箱等。而突破青年村作為青年人織

夢的村莊，我們鼓勵青年人關心身邊事物，愛護身處地方：

購物時考慮「公平貿易」的貨品；用膳時選擇「有營食肆」

的菜單；課餘參加義務工作等。「營伙匯」是以僕人領袖為

主題的義工計劃，以青年村為基地服侍不同社羣，超過三十

位義工參與。來年突破青年村將會藉「織夢日誌」，讓青年

人展示他們改變未來的心願與行動。

資訊科技及行政部亦更新各種軟硬件，並重新編寫機構的網誌

程式，以配合器材的流動使用。辦公室亦加強電子化的應用，

不論宣傳推廣、記錄存檔都進一步電子化。來年，我們將更

新辦公室使用的軟件，進一步提升整體運作及知識管理。

突破物業設施管理
Facility Management 
周思藝 Jeffrey Chau

The Facility Management Unit has strived for “Creating Space & Connecting People” to provide environments and facilities for young 
people conducive to the reflection of life & searching for its meaning. In line with the ministry development in Liberal Studies, the 
Breakthrough Centre and the Youth Village set up various thematic sites that encouraged the youngsters to review their lives from 
different perspectives and to take action accordingly. For example, in the “Green Odyess”, youngsters could learn of their relationship 
with different environmental protection and energy saving installations, think about the values behind adopting green living as a base 
for making choices, and make a promise to live with “carbon reduction”. In the year, the Breakthrough Centre and Youth Village  
served over 140,000 young people counts and over 100 volunteers participated in our work.

The Breakthrough Centre is a U-Hub for youngsters to ignite their dreams. The “Lamp Stand”, a group of youngsters with limited 
strength but big dreams, was set up in the year, acted as a light to shine on the forgotten needs of the city such as the Climate Change 
Challenge and the South Asian Ethnic Youths. The utilization rate of the Breakthrough Centre Office almost reached 100%, and that 
of the classrooms and auditorium were also high. In the coming year, we shall launch the “Igniting Dreams Workshops”, providing free 
space for youngsters to ignite their dreams.

In the year, the Breakthrough Centre and Youth Village both obtained sponsorship from Environment and Conservation Fund. 
Facilities for environmental protection and energy saving were enhanced, including energy saving florescent tubes, solar energy 
heaters, green roof tops and resource recollection cabinets. As a Village for youngsters to weave their dreams, the Youth Village 
encouraged them to take heed of the things concern them and care about the places they live. During the camp experience, we 
challenged them to consume Fair Trade commodities; choose "EatSmart Campaign” menus; engage in voluntary work, to name a few. 
Over 30 young servant leaders joined the “Site Partnership Youth Scheme” in the year and served different communities in the Youth 
Village. In the coming year the Youth Village will start the “Dream Weaving Blog” to demonstrate youngsters’ wishes and efforts in 
changing the future.

The Information Technology and Administration Unit focused on increasing the operational efficiency of the organization. We updated 
the software, hardware and revised the program to couple with the development of the mobile devices. We also strengthened the 
electronic applications for promotion and filing. We shall continue to update the software of the office to enhance the overall operation 
and knowledge management.
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青年人全力支持賣旗活動。
Youth fully supported in our Flag Day.

今年是充滿神的恩典及供應的一年，背後是一羣忠心的支持

者和事工的伙伴，我們又成功申請得全港賣旗日；加上全體

同工的努力，在扣除折舊和基金調撥的安排後，營運盈餘為

一百萬元。這數目展現主所賜予的豐盛恩典及各同工的努

力。謹衷心感謝神及眾同工！

全年的收入達七千五百三十萬元，各項目在所佔比例上相

當穩定。產品及服務、租務及餐務佔67% (五千零五十三萬

元)。其餘的33% (二千四百七十八萬元) 則包括一般捐獻 

(一千三百八十九萬元 )、項目贊助 (九百六十二萬元 ) 及賣旗籌

款 ( 一百二十七萬元 )，依次佔總收入的18%、 13% 及2%。

全年的營運開支在未扣除折舊為七千三百三十七萬元，

其中一千七百六十二萬元 ( 24% ) 為事工製作費用，

四千一百二十五萬元 ( 56% ) 為員工薪酬。 各同工及領導小

組皆努力實踐好管家文化及有效地善用有限資源。

財務 
Finance 
伍蕙珠 Angie Ng

This year is a year of abundant grace and providence from God as demonstrated by the continuous financial support from faithful 
donors and ministry partners plus the successful appeal of Flag Day.  Coupled with the efforts endeavoured by all staff members, a 
surplus of $1M after depreciation and fund income was achieved in this year.  Heartfelt thanks to God and all staff members!          

Total income for the year reached $75.30M in a stable proportion. 67% of which (i.e. $50.53M) came from products sales and 
services, and rental and catering.  The remaining 33% ($24.78M) were from general donation ($13.89M), project sponsorship ($9.62M) 
and Flag Day income ($1.27M), representing 18%, 13% and 2% respectively of total income.  

Total operating expenditure incurred was $73.37M (excluding depreciation). Of this, $17.62M (24%) was for ministry production and 
$41.25M (56%) for staff cost.  All staff under the leadership group have consciously practicing good stewardship to ensure that the 
limited resources are distributed in maintaining a balanced portfolio for ministry development and best utilized.
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呂孫妙光女士	 Mrs.	Margaret	Lu

莫黃鳳儀女士	 Mrs.	Rita	Mok

吳國偉先生	 Mr.	Frankie	Ng

吳文宗先生	 Mr.	Tony	Ng

潘蔡麗雲女士	 Mrs.	Cindy	Poon

蕭競聰先生	 Mr.	Siu	King	Chung

蘇錦發先生	 Mr.	So	Kam	Fat,	Daniel

蘇劉君玉博士			 Dr.	Doris	So

曾陳遠翔女士	 Mrs.	Cecilia	Tsang	

徐建華先生	 Mr.	Raymond	Tsui

黃馬蓮瑛女士	 Mrs.	Angeline	Wong

葉蘇曼棠女士	 Mrs.	Yip	Su	Man	Tong

余銘先生	 Mr.	Yu	Ming

 2009-10年度董事會及顧問
  Board of Directors and Consultants 2009-10

顧問  Consultants

陳惠基先生	 Mr.	Freeman	Chan

陳之虎先生	 Mr.	Tiger	Chan

陳玉麟醫生	 Dr.	Ronald	Chen

蔡譚秀薇女士		 Mrs.	Bess	Choi

徐羅國彥女士	 Mrs.	Angie	Chui

鍾翁瑞華女士	 Mrs.	Joy	Chung

范偉良先生	 Mr.	Ernest	Fan

許承恩先生	 Mr.	Hui	Shing	Yan

高誌樫先生	 Mr.	Derek	Ko

劉國明先生	 Mr.	Lau	Kwok	Ming,	Samuel

梁少安先生			 Mr.	Terence	Leung

梁慧賢博士			 Dr.	Leung	Wai	Yin

李柏雄校長	 Mr.	Li	Pak	Hung

劉志遠先生	 Mr.	Lu	C.Y.,	Spencer

董事會  Board of Directors

主席 Chairman 
楊清校長	 Ms.	Yang	Ching,	Carol

副主席Vice-Chairman 
梁錦波博士	 Dr.	Leung	Kam	Bor

義務秘書 Honorary Secretary
趙宗義律師	 Mr.	Chiu	Chung	Yee,	Charles

義務司庫Honorary Treasurer 
黃啟民先生	 Mr.	Wong	Kai	Man

董事Board Members
陳茂波先生	 Mr.	Chan	Mo	Po,	Paul

陳耀鵬牧師	 Rev.	Chan	Iu	Pang

張國偉教授	 Prof.	Cheung	Kwok	Wai

李石玉如校長	 Mrs.	Lee	Shek	Yuk	Yu,	Ruth

楊詠嫦博士	 Dr.	Yeung	Wing	Sheung,	Maureen

楊綺貞女士	 Ms.	Yeung	Yee	Ching,	Noel

鍾尚昕先生	 Mr.	Chung	Sheung	Yan

潘維信先生	 Mr.	Poon	Wai	Shun,	Wilson

黃淑芬女士	 Ms.	Wong	Suk	Fan,	Grace
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組織架構圖
Organization Chart

董事會
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

行政會
 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

 人際工作
 INTER-PERSONAL  
 MINISTRY

輔導中心
Counseling Center

創路坊
Pathfinding Pavilion

更新園
Renewal Pavilion

市場業務
MARKETING

市場推廣
Product Marketing

零售
Retail

營業及倉務
Wholesales and

 Warehouse

 內部支援
 CORPORATE   
 SERVICES

財務部
Finance

人才資源部
Human Resources

總幹事辦公室
MANAGEMENT OFFICE

 媒體工作
 MEDIA MINISTRY

青年媒體部
U-Media

文化及影音媒體部
Cultural & 

Audio-Visual Media

出版部
Publication

設計部
Design

 對外聯繫、研究及培訓
 NETWORKING, 
RESEARCH & TRAINING

外事部
External Affairs

事工研究及發展部
Ministry Research & 

Development

國際培訓部
Global Training

突破領袖訓練中心
Breakthrough 

Leadership Institute

營地及物業管理
FACILITY 

MANAGEMENT

資訊科技部
Information Technology

營地
Camp Site

突破中心
Breakthrough Centre

辦公室行政
Office & Administration附
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服務二十年
Twenty Years 

服務十五年
Fifteen Years 

服務三十年
Thirty Years 

服務十年
Ten Years 

服務五年
Five Years 

2009年度長期服務職員名單
List of Long Service Staff 2009

	
服務十五年  Fifteen Years
陳有珍	 	 CHAN	YAU	CHUN
鄭冠文	 	 CHENG	KOON	MAN
廖燕萍	 	 LIU	YIN	PING
鄧淑英	 	 TANG	SUK	YING,	JACKIE
鄧秀英	 	 TANG	SAU	YING
李奕展	 	 LEE	YIK	CHIN
黃國榮	 	 WONG	KWOK	WING
服務十年  Ten Years
梁靜儀	 	 LEUNG	CHING	YEE
黃明德	 	 WONG	MING	TAK,	ALLEN
葉佩華	 	 YIP	PUI	WAH,	JESSIE
馬鎮梅	 	 MA	CHUN	MUI,	MURIEL
趙慧雲	 	 CHIU	WAI	WAN,	VIVIAN
王慧玲	 	 WONG	WAI	LING
溫婉暉	 	 WUN	YUEN	FAI,	ENTORY
李碧心	 	 LI	PIK	SUM,	RACHEL

服務五年 Five Years
馮錦榮	 	 FUNG	KAM	WING
鄺瑞芳	 	 KWONG	SHUI	FONG
李樑林	 	 LI	LEUNG	LAM,	LAMSON
謝順儀	 	 TSE	SHUN	YEE
廖迎祺	 	 LIU	YING	KEI
王心靈	 	 WONG	SUM	LING
老少如	 	 LO	SIU	YU,	AGNES
葉玉玲	 	 YIP	YUK	LING,	IRIS

榮休  Retired
麥雄		 MAK	HUNG		 榮休

賴梅芳		 LAI	MUI	FONG		 榮休

李淑潔		 LI	SOOK	KIT		 榮休

楊碧瑤		 YEUNG	PIK	YIU		榮休	

服務三十年  Thirty Years
郭兆明	 	 KWOK	SIU	MING

服務二十年  Twenty Years
陳振高	 	 CHAN	CHUN	KO
周思藝	 	 CHAU	SZE	NGAI,	JEFFREY
李婉嫻	 	 LEE	YUEN	HAN,	BECKY
梁美珍	 	 LEUNG	MEI	CHUN
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	 財政預算 財政報告 Financial Report
 Budget    
 2010-11  

2009-10 2008-09

 HK$ % 收入 Income HK$ % HK$ %

	 31,172,000		 43%	 A.	產品及服務	 Products	and	Services	 33,485,763		 44%	 34,083,892		 46%

	 17,901,000		 25%	 B.	租務及餐務	 Rental	and	Catering	 17,070,120		 23%	 16,989,912		 23%

	 10,046,000		 14%	 C.	項目贊助	 Project	Sponsorship		 9,619,472		 13%	 7,708,445		 10%

	 13,310,000		 18%	 D.	捐獻	 Offerings		 13,891,301		 18%	 13,647,080		 19%

	 ---	 ---	 E.	賣旗籌款	 Flag	Day	 	1,266,736	 			2%	 1,364,209	 			2%

	 72,429,000  100% 總收入 Total Income 75,333,392  100% 73,793,538  100%

	 	

	 	 	 支出 Expenditure	 	 	 	

	 42,964,000		 58%	 A.	薪酬津貼	 Salaries	and	Allowances	 41,251,964		 56%	 42,758,891		 57%

	 16,412,000		 22%	 B.	事工製作費	 Ministry	Production	Expenses	 17,619,588		 24%	 17,978,107		 24%

	 12,580,000		 17%	 C.	營運及行政費用	 Operation	&	Administration		Expenses	 12,847,468		 18%	 13,296,208		 17%

	 2,382,000		 3%	 D.	市場及財務費用	 Marketing	and	Financial	Expenses	 1,674,657		 2%	 1,649,819		 2%

	 74,338,000  100% 總支出 Total Expenditure 73,393,677  100% 75,683,025  100%

 

 (1,909,000)  營運盈餘/(不敷) Operating Surplus/(Deficit) 1,939,715  　                        (1,889,487)  

 4,896,000		 	 加：遞延資本基金轉撥	 Transfer	from	Deferred	Capital	Funds	 4,510,648		 	 4,541,860		

	 	 	 						 

            (5,968,000)		 	 減：折舊	 Less:	Depreciation																																																(5,448,937)																																	(5,546,066)		

 

 (2,981,000)  全年盈餘/(不敷) Surplus/ (Deficit) for the year 1,001,426  (2,893,693) 

	
	 (由2010年7月至2011年6月)	 全年收支表
	 (From	July	2010-June	2011)	 (截至2010年6月30日)
	 	 Income	and	Expenditure	Account
	 	 (For	The	Year	Ended	June	30,	2009)

2009-10年度財務報告及2010-11年度財政預算
2009-10 Financial Report & 2010-11 Budget

備註：2009-10年度財務總結經由潘展聰會計師行審核
Remarks: Annual financial results are audited by certified public accountants 
and we have “Philip Poon & Partners CPA Limited” for 2009-10.

(重算Restated)
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	 	 	 2010 2009 

   HK$ HK$

非流動資產 Non-current Assets 149,661,450  153,754,297 

流動資產	 	 Current	Assets	 15,438,774	 21,300,463	
流動負債	 	 Current	Liabilities	 16,497,364	 15,648,709

流動資產淨值 Net Current Assets                                                                           (1,058,590)  5,651,754 
非流動負債 Non-current Liabilities 18,492,700 26,495,713

資產淨值  Net Assets 130,110,160  132,910,338 
     
	 	 	 	 	遞延資本基金(註1) Deferred Capital Funds (Note 1) 134,692,386 138,493,990
儲備(註2)  Reserves (Note 2) 3,703,695 2,912,439
累積不敷  Accumulated Deficits (8,285,921) (8,496,091)

   130,110,160  132,910,338 

註1：遞延資本基金包括： Note 1: Deferred Capital Funds include:    
突破中心發展基金(a)	 Breakthrough	Center	Development	Fund(a)	 10,384,136		 11,297,472	
青年村發展基金(b)	 Youth	Village	Development	Fund(b)	 116,442,101	 119,587,756	
更新設施發展基金(c)	 R	&	I	Development	Fund(c)	 5,949,865	 6,058,514	
基基本建設基金(d)	 CAPEX	Fund(d)	 1,916,284	 1,550,248

	 	 	 134,692,386	 138,493,990
註2：儲備包括： Note 2: Reserves include:
基本建設儲備(e)	 CAPEX	Reserve	Fund(e)	 3,576,262	 2,775,006
員工褔利金	 Employee	Benefit	Fund	 127,433	 137,433

	 	 	 3,703,695 2,912,439

資產負債表 (截至2010年6月30日)   
Balance Sheet As At June 30, 2010

(重算Restated) 

(a) 此基金之結餘已全數用作購買突破中心。 
     The balance carried forward has been fully utilized for the purchase of Woosung Street Property.

(b) 此基金之結餘已全數用作興建突破青年村工程。 
     The whole amount of Youth Village Development Fund has been fully utilized for the construction of Breakthrough Youth Village.   

(c) 此基金乃由政府撥款作翻修及改善突破青年村設施之用。 
     The fund was granted by government for renovating and improving the facilities of Breakthrough Youth Village. 

(d) 此基金乃用作翻修及更換設施，以維持及發展青少年服務。 
     This fund was set up to collect designated funds for the renovation, replacement and refurbishing facilities for maintenance and development of service to youth. 

(e) 此儲備乃用作翻修及更換設施，以維持及發展青少年服務。
     This reserve fund was set up to cater for the renovation, replacement and refurbishing facilities for maintenance and development of service to youth.  
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鳴謝

機構  Organizations

730 媒體有限公司  am730 Media Limited
怡安保險顧問有限公司  Aon Hong Kong Limited
安盛保險有限公司  AXA General Insurance Hong Kong Limited

佳飛有限公司  Carthy Limited
中原地圖  CENTAMAP
中國建設銀行(亞洲)  China Construction Bank (Asia)
香港懲教署  Correctional Services Department
環境及自然保育基金  Environment and Conservation Fund
足印媒體  Footprint Production
超霸電池有限公司  GP Battery Marketing (H.K.) Limited
亨泰印刷有限公司  Hang Tai Printing Company Limited
恆基陽光物業管理有限公司  Henderson Sunlight Property Management Limited

社聯-匯豐社會企業商務中心  HKCSS-HSBC Social Enterprise Business Centre

香港流動通訊有限公司  Hong Kong CSL Limited
許留山食品製造有限公司  Hui Lau Shan Food Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
希慎興業有限公司  Hysan Development Co. Ltd.
利和經銷集團有限公司  IDS (Hong Kong) Limited
　  Island Evangelical Community Church
柯尼卡美能達商業系統(香港)有限公司  Konica Minolta Business Solutions (HK) Ltd.

郭一葦慈善基金  Kwok Yat Wai Charitable Fund
利奥紙品集團(香港)有限公司  Leo Paper Group (Hong Kong) Limited
　  MaD
青衣城  Maritime Square
新城廣播有限公司  Metro Broadcast Corporation Limited
　  MILK magazine
香港鐵路有限公司  MTR Corporation Limited
新世界發展有限公司  New World Development Company Limited
日清食品有限公司  Nissin Foods Co. Ltd.
挪亞方舟度假酒店  Noah's Ark Resort
香港大塚製藥有限公司  Otsuka Pharmaceutical (H.K.) Ltd.
奧雅納工程顧問  Ove Arup & Partners Hong Kong Ltd.
力佳實業有限公司  Pacific Potential Trading Co. Ltd.

攜手扶弱基金  Partnership Fund For The Disadvantaged
華德匡成會計師事務所有限公司  PCP CPA Limited
保捷行自助遊專門店  PROTREK
藝高亞太有限公司  Re:echo Asia Pacific Limited
路訊通  RoadShow Media Ltd.
仙跡岩(國際)有限公司  Saint's Alp (International) Co. Ltd.
康聆視聽科技有限公司  Shalom AV Technology Ltd.
上水中心購物商場  Sheung Shui Centre
城門之源  Shing Mum Spring
信興教育及慈善基金有限公司  Shun Hing Education & Charity Fund Ltd.
數碼通電訊集團有限公司  SmarTone Mobile Communication Ltd.
人力資源策略夥伴有限公司  Strategic HR Partner Limited
新鴻基地產發展有限公司  Sun Hung Kai Properties Ltd.
大南玩具實業有限公司  Tai Nam Industrial Co. Ltd.
科技印刷國際有限公司  Technoprint International Ltd.
德福廣場  Telford Plaza
清水灣鄉村俱樂部  The Clearwater Bay Golf & Country Club
九龍巴士(一九三三)有限公司  The Kowloon Motor Bus Co. (1933) Ltd.
何善衡慈善基金會有限公司  The S. H. Ho Foundation Limited
救世軍港澳軍區馬灣青年營  The Salvation Army HK & Macau Command Ma Wan Youth Camp

何東爵士慈善基金  The Sir Robert Ho Tung Charitable Fund 
青年發展基金  The Youth Foundation
　  Tyndale House Foundation
新達廣場  Uptown Plaza
大地食品有限公司  Vastland Food Products Co. Ltd.
永信糧食批發有限公司  Wing Shun Food Wholesales Limited
元朗廣場  Yuen Long Plaza
「友共鳴」故事迴響團隊  　

  Acknowledgements
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劉志遠先生 Mr.C.Y.Lu, Spencer
毛潤明先生 Mr. Mo Yun Ming
吳文宗先生 Mr. Tony Ng
潘啟明先生 Mr. Kelvin Poni 
潘蔡麗雲女士 Mrs. Cindy Poon
　 Mr. Robert Reekie
謝掁業先生 Mr. Sha Chun Yip, Oliver
蕭麗霞女士 Ms. Siu Lai Ha, Stella
蕭壽華牧師 Rev. Sin Sau Wah, Gordon
蘇錦發先生 Mr. So Kam Fat, Daniel
鄧紹光博士 Dr. Tang Siu Kwong, Andres
鄧焯榮博士 Dr. Andrew Tang
唐美姿女士 Ms. Jennifer Tong
謝小華女士 Ms. Tse Siu Wah
徐建華先生 Mr. Raymond Tsui
黃啓慈律師 Ms. K.C. Wong, Winnie
楊翠如女士 Ms. Tracy Yeung
楊詠嫦院長 Dr. Yeung Wing Sheung, Maureen
任慧霞女士 Ms. Daisy Yam
任志強博士 Dr. Derek Yam
倪美華女士 Ms. Yee Mei Wah, Iris

個人  Individuals

陳之虎先生 Mr. Tiger Chan
詹維明女士 Ms. Ruth Chan
陳曼儀女士 Ms. Rita Chan
張國偉教授 Prof. Cheung Kwok Wai
張啟康先生 Mr. Mid Cheung
蔡譚秀薇女士 Mrs. Bess Choi
蔡鶴雲先生 Mr. Victor Choi
蔡偉略先生 Mr. Choi Wai Leuk
鍾月嬌女士 Ms. Chung Yuet Kiu
范偉良先生 Mr. Ernest  Fan
霍妙儀女士 Ms. Fok Miu Yee, Stella
何玉燕女士 Ms. Ho Yuk Yin
許金彬先生 Mr. Hsu K.P., Ben
禢志偉先生 Mr. Freeman Huen
高誌樫先生 Mr. Derek Ko
郭永強校長 Mr. Kwok Wing Keung
劉穎先生 Mr. Lau Wing
李樂怡女士 Ms. Glory Lee
李耀輝先生 Mr. Panda Lee 
李柏雄校長 Mr. Li Pak Hung
李威廉先生 Mr. Li Wai Lim, William
李仲恆先生 Mr. George Liang
列小慧女士 Ms. Lit Siu Wai
盧麗萍女士 Ms. Lo Lai Ping, Laurene
盧婉賢女士 Ms. Lo Yuen Yin, Betty
駱穎佳先生 Mr. Lok Wing Kai

*暨各界捐獻者   
  To all donors

鳴謝   Acknowledgements
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1993 •獲政府撥地於沙田興建突破青年村。
  A site in Shatin was granted by the Government for the construction of Breakthrough Youth Village.
1994 •開展「成長的天空」先導計劃。
  Launch of “Understanding Adolescent Project”.
1996 •突破青年村舉行開幕典禮。
  Grand Opening of the Breakthrough Youth Village.
 •舉行第一屆「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」。
  The first “Leadership Academy” (LA).
 •成立突破領袖訓練中心。
  Inauguration of Breakthrough Leadership Institute.
1997 •開展「全人領袖教育計劃」，培養十二種領袖素質為目標。
  Launch of “WELL” (Wholistic Education for Leadership Learning) project series.
1998 •於香港及上海舉行「聽聽少年心底夢」心意卡及「十項聆聽要訣」創作比賽。
  Holding “Listening to Youth’s Dream” card design contest and a “10 Listening Tips Competition” in 

Shanghai and Hong Kong.
 •《新新青年互助委員會》電台節目於新城電台播放。
  Launch of radio broadcast “The Teenage Community” in Metro Broadcasting Corporation Ltd.
1999  •《突破》雜誌休刊。
  Suspension of Breakthrough Magazine.

廿一世紀　突破框框   建立青少年群體
Building a youth community

2000 •青少年網站「勇想廿一」(Uzone21.com) 正式啟用。
  Launch of Uzone21.com Youth website.
2001  •青少年雜誌《U+》創刊。
  Launch of “U+” Magazine.
 •推出《風的日夜》及《甜美生活》兩部電影。
  Released two films “Windy Days, Windy Nights” and “Sweet Sweet Life”.
2002  •成立「突破框框」青少年羣體。
  Launch of youth community “Breakthrough Square”. 
2003  •青年發展基金及華東師範大學委辦的「心理素質導師培訓課程」在上海展開。
  The “School-based Counseling Training Project” launched in Shanghai as commissioned by the Youth 

Foundation and East China Normal University.
 •推出與新鴻基地產集團及聖道書院合作的「師徒創路學堂」培訓計劃。
  Launch of “Modern Apprenticeship”, co-operated with Sun Hung Kai Properties Ltd. and Saint Too 

College.
2004  •與教會結成伙伴，推出「教會青少年導師培育計劃」，採用嶄新訓練模式。
  Launched the “Making of Christian Youth Worker” in partnership with church. 
 •開展三千萬元的植樹籌款計劃(2004-2007)。
  Launched the $30M Tree Planting Fundraising Project (2004-2007). 
2005  •獲優質教育基金贊助，推出為期兩年的「創意通識學習」計劃。
  Launched the 2-year program “Creative Approach to Learning Liberal Studies” (CALLS) as sponsored 

by Quality Education Fund.
2006 •青年村踏入十周年。
  Breakthrough Youth Village celebrated its tenth year anniversary.
 •舉行第十屆「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」。
  The 10th “Leadership Academy” (LA).
2007 •喚起全城參與「燃夢行動」，宣揚「夢．改變世界」。
  Launch of "Igniting Youthful Dream" campaign to promote "Dreams, make a difference"
2009 •突破書誌《Breakazine!》創刊。
  Launch of  publication “Breakazine!”
2010 •出版電子書。
  Launch of  E-Book

七十年代　抗衡文化　逆流而上
Steering adversely amid the materialism trend

1973 籌組《突破》雜誌。
 Forming editorial team of Breakthrough Magazine.
1974 《突破》雜誌創刊。
 Launch of Breakthrough Magazine. 
1975 輔導中心正式成立。
 Inauguration of Counseling Centre.
 在商業二台開始《空中突破》廣播節目。
 Launch of the radio program “Breakthrough on Air” in Commercial Radio HK II.
1976 《突破時刻》電台節目於商業二台播放。
 Launch of the radio program “Breakthrough Moment” in Commercial Radio HK II.
1978 影音中心成立。
 nauguration of Audio-Visual Centre.
1979 《突破少年》雜誌創刊。
 Launch of Breakthrough Junior Magazine.

八十年代　尋根、植根、紮根
Searching roots of identity
Planting roots in heritage

Binding roots in the here and in the hereafter
1980  •出版《突破叢書》。
  Launch publication of Breakthrough Book Series.
1981 •遷進牛頭角辦公地址。
  Moved into new office in Ngau Tau Kok. 
1983 •開展「根」運動，包括製作多元影像《根─獻給這一代香港的中國人》，在北美巡

迴放映。
  Launch of “Rooted in Hong Kong” Movement, producing the multi-image production titled “Roots—

Dedicated to Today’s Hong Kong Chinese” and toured around North America.
1985 •購入「突破中心」。
  Acquisition of Breakthrough Centre.
1988 •青少年發展中心成立。
  Inauguration of Youth Development Centre.
1989 •在《亞洲電視》播出首套電視製作《亞太新人類》，翌年榮獲紐約國際電影電視節

優異獎。
  Premiere TV series “Generation 21” was shown on ATV. The production was honoured in the “New York 

International Film & TV Festival”.

九十年代　塑造廿一世紀領袖
Developing leaders for the 21st century

1990 •引進綜合服務模式，開辦男性成長事工、少年暫居服務等。
  Introduced integrated services, arranged men’s group and provided temporary home care service for 

youth. 
1991 •在亞洲電視推出電視製作《創路人》、《尋找大都會》、《再見東歐》。
  TV series “Pathfinding”, “The Quest for the Metropolis” and “Eastern Europe - the Morning After” were 

shown on ATV.
1992 •於加拿大成立突破海外使團。
  Set up Breakthrough Overseas Missions in Canada.

突破機構大事年表
Major Events of Breakthrough

年份 Year 大事摘要 Major Events
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香港新界沙田亞公角山路33號突破青年村
Breakthrough Youth Village, 33 A Kung Kok Shan Road, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong

■ 電話/Tel: (852)2632-0000

■ 圖文傳真/Fax: (852)2632-0388

■ 電郵地址/Email: breakthrough@breakthrough.org.hk

■ 機構網站/Corporate Website: www.breakthrough.org.hk

■ 青少年網站/Youth Website: www.uzone21.com

■ 突破書誌網站/"Breakazine! " Website: www.breakazine.com

■ 突破產品網站/Breakthrough Products Website: www.btproduct.com

■ 火柴人網站/Matchman Website: www.matchman.com.hk

■ 電台節目/Radio Program: 新新青年互助委員會（逢星期六8-9pm新城知訊台）

     The Teenage Community (Every Saturday 8-9pm MetroInfo) 2009-10
突破機構年報
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